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RANK PENMAN IN LONDON. 
.. Ilave 1·ou Ireai:d thi>t tbe • International 

, ·ialisl Ch;l> is shut up?" asked· Mi~ M~yenc~; 
frank Penman uttered ail' unexpa~s1ve Y cs, 

B'slre wanted to know all particulars; why 
u~ 'hen aml the manner of the closing; Bistrc 
~.,;.~ wanted to know. While Miss .Mayence 
lkcd, his eyes were scanning: the walls of 
yons' Corner House, the gilded Greek pattern 

I ft the waitresses in t11eir black dresses and 
hi~eo r;ps, and aprons with crossed ~h.oulder 
raps, who seeme<l, in , the ~reat, brdlianlly
htcd hall , as though tney hac.. been posed for 

t like the chorus on tii~ muJic 'hall stage. 
;,r ~! rs . Burden told me the brokers are i11, and 
erythina will be s<>ld. It is a pity it. has come 
an end; isnr't it?" said Miss Mayence. 
'' J mu not sure that it is,'' answered Penman, 
mcmbering, vivi·c]Iy, lhat Saturday of hjs dis
ii>0inlment which had d•eterred him from throw

himself unrcs~rvcdly . into the movement. 
"Whr?" asked Miss ·Mayence. 
'' Yot; Jun-en't been there; have you.?,, 
"No." 
11 J thought °"riot.," said Penman, hea\•ily. 
!liss MarenC'c turned to Bistre : 
11 Arc you rea<ling Mrs. Asquith's diary?" 
" \'es. I t is good. She can' write. She is a 
rson who ti11inks ." 
"But sl1e is oonoei.ted: she b always talk.ing 
ut herself; she haR au inordinate idea of her 

rn importance ancl the jmportance 0£ her set. 
I~ n<ver forgets that for a moment. Do you 
member, she says: ' We certainly ha.ve a 
ublc dose of life and a great deal of truthful-

" Oh, yes , she is conceited'; but she has 
'lalil)'. Iler diary is evidently a diary, becauSlo 
has a minuteness that shows it was writlten at 
time. Jt is instinct with a joyfulness, a zest 

living. She must have had a considerable 
lflliness of mind to have written as she dicll in 

clays." 

"Perhaps "-Miss May1>nce was thoughtful 
I doubtful : " What she says about her can• 
ing experiences is inberesting. In & way, 

i! not like her' to have been so much impressed 
. lhe workers she canvassed, because she is so 
rt.in that the people of her own set are the 
Y people who matter; but it is an evidence o£ 
l zest in I ife you speak of. I agree she has 
1-a sort of eager appreciation. You remem
r how she S'lJ'S : ' It is tl1e best of experience to 
IC into rontact with Lhemarrow of. therommon 

lplo.' tihe suggests that if some of her 
en ncqunintances could have the experience, 

~·ould put their own insignificant experiences 
ipropcrperspectiveand stop them hurling com
ints at a society they do riothing to influence, 

being spectators o£ the sufferings of a class 
t whom they neither feel noo: care ; one 
lhat those criticisms might aptly be app'ied 

herself. The glimpse of perspective she had 
n seems to have been immediately obliterated. 

Wonders that, being capable of such reflec-
' she was able to remaiJD.' all immersed in the 

le"""5 of Parliamentary politics and to devote 
hfc l1> a succession of sma11 talk. I suppose it 
Id hnvc been terribly difficult to uproot her
; but l do nob think she wanted to: I think 
•as Perfectly satisfied to be an admirer of 
litlle great men whu were thought 
~~ous sbitesmen in those days. She admilfs 

~clstone 's enemies said be would ' leave 
Plrhcular heritage.' One feels she knows it 

is true, but slie calJs him a 'magnificent excep- at a. strelcli, because al their best they are a 
tion,, aud says he had ' vibrations in his brain.' nHss of flippancicsJ and s uperficialities." 
She seems to have thought all the political leaders .. She says of her canva"5ing : 
of her tin1e, in both parties, were wonderful "'A ~tony sta·re of inclif/enmce greeted 1HC 
men. I do not think s.11e had much opinion 0£ the whereuer I went at first, but . by di11l of lively 
women. She'. herself, seems to have monopolised talk, trifling but sympathetic qucslio11s, and 
all the a~tention she had to spare £or w~n~n.-. taking tr<>uble, I made u little headway.' 
She suggests that all the front bench politicians " Lively and trifling,' that aptly describes her 
on both sides were circling aroml<I her, and that cllary. Wedged i'n among the heav y superficialities 
she was a magnetic centre of interest.'' of The 1'imes leader page, it strikes one as 

"I think it i.s true," Bistre answered. "In vivacious and sparkling but it jg so thin; there 
my opinion, her writings will live because they is so little real sense ~r depth in it, that you 
give a vivid and, I believe, truthful portrayal of would scacely have a good word! to say for il if 
the political society of her ti~e. Th~~e i& an you -read it in a book. Of course, this diary will 
amazmg shallowness about poht1.cal life. be popular just like her last, becauso it is full of 

" It is strange," mused Miss Mllo/ence. " that, gossip abo'ut people everyone has heard of, be
during the time Asquith was Prime Minister, the cause it will be much puffed iru the Press and be
Press represented her purely as a frivolous woman cause she is the wife of an ex-Premier and an 
who bought her clothes in Paris; yet now she is intimate of all the so-called great pee>ple she 
made famous as a critic of contemporary writes of. 
society." 
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" Yes. it hi strange," agreed Bistre; 
her comments are intelligent.." 

'' bu'f 

" I tlh.ink rou over-rate her. Just a few things 
she wrote impressed n1e; they were, some of 
them, other people's sayings; but I give her 
credit for discerni•ng them amongst the mist of 
daily small talk. One of these is John Morley's 
saying: ' There wa• only one thing we ahould 
attempt, and which if we could attrri11-, would 
bring everything else in it~ train-artd that war 
pity.' 

" Another is her own : 

" ' Carlyle tallcs of divine discoJttent; but I 
prefer the •erene fool who enjoys life, to tho 
aspirin.11 person who succunib,, to it.' 

" It is cruel. I -rather think It betrays that 
she is " selfish-spi.rited creature; but it is clever. 

" Her observation : ' We were hotly clJAJered, 
~ohich i& pleasing aJld deceptive, as half tlul 
cheereTs are inquisitive wom.en, tittle boys, arr 
men who ltave no vote,' shaws that she was at 
once shrewd and shallow; she likes the cheers, 
bub she is not too foolish to know thev are mean
ingless. I I ike her description of the ' hearty 
faces of the mourners bursting forth out of the 
funeral coaches to cheer the Liberals,' and her 
obsen•ation : ' 1'his Temi11ded me of a page of 
Dichens, illustrated by Cmihshank.' Wouldn't 
you like to draw it?" Miss Mayence turned to 
Penman. 

"· It ts amusing," he answered; but 
I have not read Mrs. Asuith. She sounds 
more interesting thnru I expected, from what you 
say." 

" Yes, she is good," said Bjstre. 

" You would r.ot like her.'' Miss Mayence 
asserted. " She is picturesque, though I find 
her tedious at times. I do not tltink I could 
wade through a whole bOQk of her reminiscences 

.. 

. ,,, 

,; I ao not say th ere is no cleverness in the 
book. Considering she has nothing whatever to 
say; considering she has not a serious or new 
idea in lier head., I think she makes it quite read
able-in parts it is really quite smart, but there 
is nothing more in it thun the snapping of the 
castanets, and the paint on the cheeks 0£ the 
chorus girls in the latest revue. or the ladies at 
the races.'' 

" Why should you expect more of lied" asked 
Frank Penman. " As Ilistre says, t!iere is a 
remarkable shallowness about political life.'' 

"I know," said Miss Mayence; "in polilit·s, 
thought is the greatesb dungcr; it may prevent 
O.lle from remaining al ways obedleM to the 
Party.'' 

" You may observe,' interposed Ilistre, his 
glance roving about 'lhc people at the tables, 
" the only thing read here, e.-.;cepl ~he news
paper is the novelette- not tl.e book- tbe novel
ette. It muSill be a story about Love, only
nothiog to think." 

" Don't they like murder stories?" 

'' Not really- not murder as 1t is. There has 
';een no much-read no •el publ:shcd about the 
Wnr in England. In France lhere have been 
several ; but here not one; here they want to 
forgct1 it." 

" That. would be a pleasant reason, " said .Miss 
l\Iayenoe; " but r du not know that it is the 
true reason, why there has been no otrtf:standing 
English war novel. Per'haps it is because who
eve'l" might have written :t, knew that here tbc 
publishers and the public a re too- ~onventionall y 
' p~iotic ' to be willing to read the truth nil 

that subject. Perhaps, in ten r ears or so, the 
popular war novel may appCar." 
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THE WORKERS' DREADNOUGHT. 

COMMUNISM AND ITS TACTICS. 
, IV. 

We have seen that tJie Soviets ore destined 
both to provide 1he organisational machinery 
or Communist society and to a.ct us tl~o 
instrument of the proletari~n chcfotorsh1p 
aw·ing the trndit ional period lili wh1c.h, 
whilst capitalism has been overthrown, tho 
dispo~sessed owners ba,·e not yet sett.led down 
to accept the ne'" order. The Sov1ete may 
also conduct 1lhe fighL for the actual over
tlu-ow of capitalism, though in Russ ia t.he 
power mis actually seized by t.he Bol shevik 
Party ; then ha nderl to the Soviets. 

Let us consicler the essential structure of 
the 801,iet, its particular cha.racteristic, 
wherein lies its specia.I fitness to function 
as the 11dminisirative machineJ'y or the Com
)Dunist community. 

'l'he Soviet is constructed a long the Ii nes 
of p1'oductio11 and distribution; it replaces 
not merely Parliament and the present. local 
governing bodies, bn1 also the cap1tahst.s, 
man11geri11l taffs Hnd emp loyees o[ ~·O 
day with all the11· n111111lcutions. ~. he 
functi on11 l unit of the tloviet& are the 
groups or \YOrkers or all grades, indurling 
those engaged in management in the factory, 
thti dockyard, the mine, the farm, t.l1e ware
ho11se. the offi ce. tbe dist.rihutirn store, tho 
school , the hospital. the. print.it1g &hop, the 
laundry, 1he restaurant .. unrl the domestic 
workers in iht' communal h-0usehold, t.he 
sti-eo\ or block of d"'ellings. 

The genorally accepted theoretical struc
ture or the 8oviet. community i& ltS follows: 

T irnusTulAL Co-oaoJKATJON. 
The Workshop Con11nittee: comprising all 

the workers in ihe shop. 
Th e F'aclory Committee: compris ing dele· 

gutes from the Workshop Committees. 
The Dis! ricl Conmvittee: comprising dele

gates from the factOl'y or sub-district com
mittees of 1he workers in the indu&iry. Rnd 
from district commi!t.ees of distributive 
workers engnged in clistribut.i11g the pro
ducts of the inclust.ry. 

The Nationa./ Committee: composw of 
aelegates from district. com111ittees. 

hl1'1m-IrrnusTRJAL Co-oaDJNATION. 
District anti. Sub-Di.strict Com111it./ees: 

delegates from district or su b-dist.riot com 
mittees of inclush'ies ( including factori es. 
docks. farms, laund1·ies, restaurants, cent.res 
of distribution, schools, domestic workers, 
parks, theatres, ek., workers in all bra.ncb es 
of social activ ity being represented) . 

Nati-Ona/ Com mil tee: compri~ing delegutes 
of distri ct committees of a.II industries a.nd 
works or s0ciul activity. 

Thus there is a dual machinery: 1. For 
the organisation and co-ordination of ead1 
industry and socia l act ivity ; 2. tor the link
ing toget.her of a II indnst~· i es and socia1l 
activities. 

'rhe network of committees of delegates 
which makes up the fram ework oJ the Soviets 
and links the many productive groups, a.nd 
also individual producers should not be re 
ga1·ded as it rigid cast- iron machinery. hut 
as a convenient metrns of transacting n eces
sary husi nl'SS, a ·pn1ctical method of inter 
organisation which gil'es everyone the op
portunity of a voic.e in social manageme.nt. 
Th~ mem hers pf a community are dependent 
upon ea.ch oih~r. The cotton s.pinning mill 
is operated by a number of groups of 
workers practising Yu1·ious crafts. The 
workers in the spinning mill aTe dependent 
for the execution of their work on the cotton 
growers, the i·ailwaymen, thi> mariners, and 
the doc1rnrs, wbo provide them witih tho 
raw ma1erial of their trade. '.L'hey are de
pendent on machine makers, miners, elec
tJ·icians and othE<rs for tlm machinery of 
spinning and ihe power to run it, and on 
the wea,•er. tll.e bleacher 1ihe dyer t.he 
printer, the garment worke;· and uphol;terer 
to .~omplefo the "'.Ork they huve hegun. In 
order that the spmners may do their work 
they are also dependent on builders, cle
COJ'ators, furniture makers, food producers, 
garment makers, and in.numerable others 

whose labom·s aci:e necessary to maintuin 
them in health and efficiency. 

Ai present it is the employer who directs, 
the merchant who co-ordinates a.ncl distri
butea social production. When capita,lism 
is destroyed anothex medium of direc1ion, 
co-ordination a.nd distribution must he cli o
covered, the productive processes must not 
fall into chaoe. The Soviets will supply the 
necessary medium of co-ordination and 
direction; but U1ey must becomci a ineclium 
or c.ouvenience, pot of compulsion; ptherwise 
there can be no genuiJJe Commn111sm. 

In Russia. the Soviet constitution has only 
been very pai·tially applied, ancl has not 
been theoretically regular in strncture, and 
is still constantly subject to large modi 
llcationa. 

The Russian Soviets had not been ereuled 
in adva.nce in preparation for the revolution 
of Ma.rch, 1917; they sprang into life in 
the time of crisis. They had arisen in the 
re1'olution of 1905, but bad di ed away at 
its fall. The Ma.rch, 1917, revolution only 
created Soviets in a few centres, and though 
their number grew and wa.s added to by 
the November Bolshevik Revolution , even 
yet the network of Soviets is incomplete. 
K nmeneff, reporting on this question to 
t.he seventh a.II-Russian Congress of Soviets 
in 1920, stated that even where Soviets 
existed, their general assemblies were often 
rurn, and f.vben held, frequently Pnly listened 
t.o a few speeches and dispersed without 
tranaacting any real business . 

Nevertheless, the Soviet Government has 
claimed that the number of So,.iets actually 
functioning has gro1Yn continuously; yet it 
free ly admits that the Soviets huve taken 
neither so active nor so responsible a part 
as they should in the creation and manage
ment of the new community. Russia 's " nr1w 
economic policy" of rnversion to Cttpilalisrn 
atrikes at the r oot of the Sol'iet idea and 
destroys 1he functional status of the Soviem. 

Russia.'s special difficul1ies in applying 
the Soviet system were inherenb in the ba.ck
ward state of the count~·y which lllld only 
partially progressed from feudalism into 
ca.pitalism. In industry the small home 
produceJ' still accounterl for 60 per cent. 
of Russia's industrial prorluction. ln agri
culture the peasants bad not yet been 
divo1·ced rrom the la.nd aa is the case in 
England, where we have long had a com
pletely la.ndless class of rural workers. In 
Russia. the ideal of the land worker was 
to produce fo1· himself on his own holrling 
and to sell his products, nCYt 1o work in 
co-operation with . otbers. The Russian 
peasants, vastly out-numbe1·ing the rest of 
ti.cl popula.tion, were all l)ut trnanimous• in 
their demands. Tl1-0se w110 had no land 
wen! determined: to get a pieOO ror JhElm 
solveS, and those who hacL a lit! le piece of 
land wanted more. Though i.heir indil'i
dnalism was tempered by the olrl custom of 
periodically re-divid ing the land and other 
village traditions, the peasants were on influ 
enc~ agRinst Communism. Nevertheless, 
their a.ncient village cooncil, t.he Mia.1, a sur
vival from the pe.i:iod of primitive Com
munism, had somewh11t prep1u·erl them for 
the Soviets. 

In the scattered village communities the 
occupationa.l character of the Soviet is• ap
parently romewhat merged in the territoria I; 
ytit all the subsidiary crafts of tlm villages 
are attendant on 1he g1·eat industry of agri 
culture. Ties of common interest a.nd mutual 
dependence, which are the life-blood of the 
Soviet, tire clearly apparent between the 
land workers a.ad the various cra.ftsmen of 
the village. The bluning of the occupationuJ 
character of the village Soviet does not cle
tract from ite function of an administrative 
unit in harmony with t.he actual conditiona 
of the country. On the other hand, the fact 
that the town Soviets could not supply il 
1vith the industrial products it needed by 
weakening the l ink of murua.l usefuu'.iess. 
JDaking the usef]!lness merely one-sided, re-

By SYLVIA PANKHURST. 

moved t~e natural. impetus of the Soviets 
of the v1llagee to Lmk themselves for utili . 
iaria.n rea.sons with the Soviets of the towns 
J'roctuciion by individual producers who ar~ 
competing with each· other creates1 sources 
of conflict which are antagoni&tic to the 
Soviet. The strongest aua most useful 
Soviet must a lways be that which is formed 
or those who are working together and who 
realise at every 1.urn tba.t they are dependent 
on each other. ~'he necessity for the Soviet 
becomes more pronounced, a.nd its work 
morn varied the more that work is caxried 
on in common and the more closely th~ 
lives of the people a.re related to ea.ch other 
Man kind is gl'ega1·ious; the degree of gro: 
g1n·iousness in human beings is partly do· 
pendant on material conditions, partly oa 
inclination (which is doubtless largely, if 
not wholly, the slow product of long en. 
vironment). As humanity secures a com. 
pleter mastery over matter, individual cJ1oice 
as to how Ii fe sb all be spent, becomes broader 
and more free; science will more and more 
enable desire to cletermioo the degiree of 
industrial concentration. Our civilisation 
has perhaps nearly rea.ched the limit oft.he 
tendency to gather together ever great11r 
and greater numbe1·s of workers, performing 
some tiny mechanical operation as attendants 
to machinery. Pe1·hap& the hiture has in 
store for us a.n entire ly opposite develop
ment. Tha.t would not effect the fact tlrnt 
th~ Soviet mus-t find its inost congenial 
soil in a society based on mutual aicl and 
mutual dependence. 

In the industrial centres where it might 
have been expected that the occupational 
bHsis of the Soviet would have been adhered/ 
to, the structure of the Russian Soviets was 
irregular from the theoretical s.ta.ndpoint. 
The Soviets, instead of being formed purely 
of workers in the va.rious industries and 
activities of d:he community. were COIDJl08ed 
also of delegates of political parties, polit.i· 
cul groups formed by foreigners in Russia 
Tiades Councils, Trade Unions and co-opera. 
tive societies. Prnvda. of April 18th, 1918, 
published the following regula.tions for tho 
Moscow Soviet elections:-

'' Regulati<Jn<J for Represeintatlio11. 
"Establishments employing 200 to 500 

workers, one representative; those employ
ing over 500, send one represe1nta.tive for 
every 500 men. Establishments employing 
less than 200 workers, combine for purpose 
of representation with other sm!Wl est.ab
Lishments. 

!' Ward Soviets send two deputies, elected 
at a plenary session. 

!'Trade Unions 1withl a membership not ex· 
ceeding 2,000, send one deputy; not exceed· 
ing 5,000, two deputies i a.hove 5,000, one 
for every 5.000 workers, but not more t.ban 
ten deputies for any one union. 

·" '.L'he Moscow '.L'rades' Council sends fire 
deputiea. 

"Political parties send SO deputies to tho 
Soviet: the seats are allotted to ~e parties 
in proportion to their membership, provid· 
ing the pa.iiies include four representat.ivoo 
of industrial establishments and organised 
workers. 

"Represent.atives of the following National 
non-Rusaian Socialist parties. one. repre· 
sentative per pa.rty, a.re allotted seats:

(a) "Bund" (Jewish). 
(b) Polish Socialist Party (Left). 
(c) Polish and Lithuanian Social Demo· 

cratic Partiesc 
( d) .Lettish Social Democratic Party. 
(e) Jewish Social Democratic Party. " 
The intention in giving representation to 

these va.rious interests was, of course, to 
disarm their antaganism to the Soviet Powet 
and to secure their co-opera.tion iDBtead; 
hut the essential administrative cbuaetec 
of. the So1iets was thereby sacrificed. _.Con· 
stii.u~ed thus t.h~y must inevit~bly . discuss 
pohtrnal antagonisms rath.er than the pro· 
duction ancl distribution of social utilities 
and amenities, 
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f'IJSTORIC BACKGROUND OF THE 
COMMUNIST MANIFESTO. 

VI, 
Now to retur~ to the analysis of the new tend

ency in sociol research : 
The 17th and 18th centuries witnessed an 

oUea1pt resolving into causes, inlo factors and 
into logical and psychC>loglcal data the multiform 
and often obscure spectacle of a life in which was 
preparing the greatest revolution ever known, 
l'nder all alt the doctrines then advanced iS found 
as stimulus and motive the material and morel 
neecl. of the approach1ng bourgeoisie. 

The struggle of the bourgeoisie against the re
strictions and fetters of the old order-Church, 
Stale, castes and guilds-and its need of havi ng 
018n and nature freely placed at its disposal for 
exploitation, found its reflex in the ideology of 
liberty, equa lity, and fraternity. 

" The fact that all society was entering upon 
an a.cute crisis, its horrors at the antique, at what 
was superannated, at what was traditional and 
had been organised for centuries, and the pre
sentiment of a renovation of all human life, 
finally produced a total eclipse of the idea of 
historic necessity and social necessity. Man was 
stnclied in an abstract fashion, that is to say, 
individools taken \separately, emanCJi.pated and 
delivered' by a logical abs.traction from their 
historic connection and .f!:.om every social necess
sih'. The concept ofsocietv was onlv the sum 
o( the individullls t'Ompooing it, · 

" The approaching reign of liberty was before 
the eyes of all a certain event, provided they could 
soppress the bonds and' fetters which forced ig
noml<:e and the despotism of the Church and 
State had impoGed upon men, good by nature. 
These fetters did not appear to be conditions and 
boundaries within which men were bound by the 
laws of their development, and by the effect of 
the antagonistic and thus uncertain end tortuous 
mo1•ement of history, but simply obstacles from 
which the methodical use of reason was to de
live us." 

But the hard reality taught otherwise; the 
facts of life proved to be entirely out of harmony 
wlih the ideas o£ the 18th century philosophers. 

The French Revolution and t11e reign of the 
bourgeoisie which it ushered in, solved the anti
thesis of the old order but had engendered new 
•n<l greater ant itheses, among them the most 
aoute antithesis of all history-the existing 
anarchy of production in the wnole of society and 
an il'on despotism in lhe mode of production in 
each workshop ancll each factorv. The hierarclw 
of Feudalism was replaced by· t!11e bureacracy .;f 
lhe bourgeois State; the liberty resolved itself 
into the liberty of tl1e bourgeoisie to exploit the 
masses; lhe equality-in Ix> the power of t11e 
bourgeoisie to oppress the proletariat. 

The saddest disillusion arose, and a radical up
heaval followed in the minds of men. The fi rst 
reaotion to the consequences of the new life 
ma1tifested itself in that criticism of societ,, 
11lhil!h is ~he first step in all sciences. It w~s 
necessary, before else, to overthrow the 
ideology which had accumulated and had ex
pressed itself in so many doctrines o£ the 
'·Natural Right," or the "Social Contract." 
lt was necessary to get into contact with the fact~ 
which the rapid events of so intensive a process 
imposed upon the attention in forms so new and 
startling. Here the Utopians, referred to in the 
early pal'\i of the essay, performed a most useful 
function. Fantastic e.n1l Utopian as the various 
brands of Socialism, w'hich then ripen«;_d, may 
have been, they served, nevertheless, as an im
me<liate and often salutary criticism of 
ooonomics---<> one-sided critici.s.;,, indeed, which 
lacked the scientific complement of a general 
historical conception. 

All these forms of criticism, partial , one-sided 
•nd incomplete, had their culmination in 
~cientific Socialism. This was no longer a sub
ieclive criticism a.ppHed to things, but the dis
covery o£ the self-ooritism which is in the things 
themselves. The real criticism of society itself, 
which, by the anWhetic conditi.nns of the con
trast• upon which it rests, engenders from itself, 
Wit~hin itself, the contradiction, and finally 
triumphs over this by its passage ;nbo a new form. 

(to be continued.) 

AN ESPERANTO PRIMER. 

ERRATUM, 
ln the preceding lesson (IV.) at the eleventil> 

line, read " Cu Si venos," instead of. " Cu ai 
'"enos~ '' 

Lesson V. 
Nun ni nombm kaj kalculu. Now let u• cou11t 

a11d calcufote. (The word " let," here used in 
English, is not in the Esperanto; a proper trans
lation of the Imperative would be " Now count 
we and calculate," as in old English.) 

C"nu...?--du, tri, kvar. kvjn-: l, 2, a, 4, s. 
Ses, sep, ok, nau, dek: 6, 7, 8, o, JO. 
Thd little mark over the U is to show that the 

U is not a syllable apart from the A, Nau is pro
nounced Now. 

Oek unu, dek du, <lek tri: 11, 12, 13. 
Dudek, dudek unu, dudek du: 20, 21. 22. 
Tridek, tridek unu, tridek du : 30, 31, 82, and • 

so on. 
Cent, cent unu, cent dt1dek unu: 100, 101, 

121. 
l\Ll, dekmil, h ·ardekmil : 1,000, 10,000, 

40,000. 
Naumil okcent kvindek du: : 9,852. 
These numbers do not take tl1e plural J 01· the 

accusative N, except UNU; UNUJ means tome. 
~Iiliono, a n1;Uicm, is a noun. 

11he ordinal numbers: Unua, firlt, duo. . tria, 
kvara, 1cco11d, third, fourth; deka, dek-una, dek
dua, ,te11th, elcue11th, twelfth, are simply the 
cardinal numbers with A added 'lo moke them 
adjectives. 

Notice that ordinal numbers are united by 
hyphens, la cent-dudek-tria fojo. the hundred and 
twenty-third time. 

They can be made into adverbs by substituting 
E for A: Unue. due, trie, fintly, 1eco11dly, 
thirdly. 

Nouns can also be made, if requi'l'ed, by sub
sl~tuting 0 : unuo, a trnit, duo, a duel, trio, a 
trio, kvardeko. a 1core. 

OBL makes them into multiples.: duobla, 
11 double. duoble, daubly, douobli to double· you 
have thus. adje"'ctives, nouns, ad:erbs and v~;bs, 

To express fractions, the suffix ON i• used : 
<luona, lialf, duono. a lialf, duoni, to halve, 
triono, a lhird, trione. thirdly, dekono, a tenth 
or lithe, kvin dekonoj, five-lentli•, tri kvaronoj, 
tl1 ree-q1wrters. 

Every numerical combination is thus quite 
simple. 

EXERCISE. 
Li duoblis la monaferon (1ub1criptio-n). 
Ni duonos la profitojn (pro/it1). 
Mi havas d1L fratinojn kai unu fraton. 
Mi amas hovi unujn amikojn (/riend1). 
Ni nombris kvin birdojn, sed nun vi vidas 

nur (only) tri. 
Vi du patri.no, estas en la gardeno k var katoj. 
.Jes, filo, iii venas tm ofte (often) mi gin 

malamas. (Ami, means to like, as well as to 
love.) 
. Mi kalkulas ke (that) dek unu kaj tridek sep 
faras (make) kvardek ok. 

Cu vi uombris pli ol cent kokinO<jn en la korto 
(yard)? 

La unua fojo ke mi venis mi vidis malgranclan 
.knabinon, nun mi trovas (find) grandon virinon. 
(Viro is a man, we ba,,e seen how the feminine 
i; formed.) 

Dudek estas la duoblo de dek:-
Ses estas la duono de dek du. kaj la triono 

de dek ok, kaj la kvarono de dudek kvar. 

························································· 
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NL trovis Aiu post (after) In ltia vizilo (ui6it) 
Hodiau (to-day), estas la dudek kvara de Decem
bro, kaj morgau (to-morrow) estos la Kristnasko 
(Chri&tma.), 

Nun es'las la oke. horo, ne Jam la oka kaj 
duQll(), 

ln speaking of the hoUJ-, t lie ordinal number is 
usually used for the hours, and the cardinal for 
the added minutes, 

Ml venos post la naua dek kvin1 I shall come 
after 9.15. 

11, Brent wood A l'enue, 
Timperley, 

Cheshire, 
16/12/21. 

KAHA KAMADO,-

Nia ilroupon, deziras mi skribi al vi car vi 
komencigis Esperanto en la Drednougltt mi ne 
kamprenas kial ta socia movado ne komencas Es
peranto antaUe tiu Ci, kaj ni bonvenu vin 'tiel la 
unua peroono kiu komencis gin. Mi pensas 
esas la plej bona a.fero por enpusi la re\'olutcion 
car gi faras facile por la laboraatojklason povas 
kompreninta unu la alian, mi ne konas Se ,.i pavos 
traduki tiu Ci able vi trovos iu fari la afero. de
nove dankon de nia groupon kun homarde salutoj 
mi restas. 

Via tre sincere, 
A. SHELDON. 

Se vi deziros presigi liu Ci letteron d poYas 
11.nkaii nia groopon ne tute rug.a. 

-Allrincham Espe·ranlo Groups. 

Old Age Pensions To Come Down. 
Sir Eric Geddes' Economy ComwiLtoe proposes t..a 

cut down t,hc Old Age .Pension. 
~ 

One-Third of Birmingham's Population 
Suffers Acute Distress. 

Birmingham's Lord Mayo1· S3J6 aoo.noo pe<>fJ]&. one .. 
third of the c1ty 'e popu latio11 i-t ~uflering acut-=i 
<listrees t.hrough llD to:t1)loymcnt. 

SPICE} 
'l'ltUTH \\ILL OU1' 

As 3-fr. J. W. Oot.t. who bJ,d bc~u seutcuco..t to 9 
months' jmpl'isoumcnt for b!asphemy was lc::n·i1w 
Lhe dock, Ec1:wnrd J~egg:itt . :rn orWwi.lsc r of th: 
:e~~~.~ Workiel'8

1 
Union1 exc1:(med. •·~evenly timca 

Mr. Justice AVory.-Who js thnt. Bring bio1 for .. 
ward. . 

Lcggalt want into the w1tm•ss-box. ....... 
Mr. Ju~tice A"ory.-\,1h:1t do _rou me:w by ~ayiug, 

seventy timea tte\'eD.." 

tii!'::g:,~~-;;_:: Lore tbiue 4:DCtuy :1uJ forgi,·e him 
llr. Jnstice Avor_v.-You hnve b~eu gn1lt.r of gr0:;9 

contempt of Court, in making tlwt exclama.lfon. a.ud 
I fine you i..5 fo1· H.. · 

Leggat'(, asked what \\&d t..be alteruative. 
Tho J.udge.-You will go to prison. 
A st.nkmg e.'<ample of th"l! bypocrkiy of certain 

de-fendl)rs of tbe .Bible. 

CHRISTMAS IS COMING 

BUY YOUR CHRISTMAS BOOKS 
THROUGH THE 

'' WORKERS ' DREADNOUGHT'' 
We have a splendid selection of books, 

pleasant and profit.able, which would make 
excellent Christmas gift books. 

Call at 152 Fleet Stl'eet, or write for our list. 
There is no better Cluistmas gift tb~n 11 

subscription to t~1e Workers' Dreadnought, 

SEND A CHRISTMAS PRESENT 
TO THE 

"WORKERS' DREADNOUGHT •1 

Uemember tha't' propaganda is all too a.pt 
to be ~orgotten at Christmas time, expenses 
go on iust the same. 

Do not let Christmas come without paying 
what you owe to the Workers' Dreadnought • 
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'l'llE WOll.KE1lS1 DREADNotJoltT. 

Y~t the Agreement, unBatis£actory as it I~, 
from their ~mlpoint, is a triumph won by their 
bra\•e determined fight. 

It ~hows that. after nil, idealism, faith, and 
persevering courage n.re t:hie strongest and .~ost 
enduring things in life: They who are mlling 
to stake their all will overcome the ~o~t and 
most powerful oppressions. ' 

Yet De Valera· ia right; this Agreement will 
not satisfy Irish aspirations. 

Arthur Griffith is satisfied with it. because, _on 
the face of it, it permits Ireland to erect tariffs 
to protect Irish indust.ries. He ooys he went to 
London to negotiate for peace, not on the basis 
of an Irish Hepublic, but on ~he basis of Irdand 
entering the Commonwealth of British nat1~ns. 
Arthur Griffith hns. in fact, ceased to be a Smn 
Feiner und has beL-ome merely a Home Ruler. 

THE OLD WISH. Hence he says: " The Treaty isl good enough." 
We wish our readers " A Happy Christmas( A.,-thur Griffith was the Sinn Feiner of Smn 

but we do not an1iicipate a happy Christmas for Feiners but the Sinn lein movement as it has 
- f ·1· · deed ai·e u-• still mournr bee•1 k~own since the Easter Rebellion, has been them Few am1 1es, m , ~ ·• F nd 

· I tl ·n the war u. combination of Sinn Feinel'S! and enians, a ing some deal' n1embers ost to lem .1 . h d 
Few households to-clay are nOO: facing reduced the Fenian spirit has been t e ominant one. 
circumstances and financial embarrassmen.ts. Arthur Griffith was not in the Easter Rebellion 
Many thousands of homes have been broken up of 1016, tliough the movement thot grew from 
through unemployment. Mony o£ oirr old com- the rebellion was christened with the nome of the 
racles and renders are reduced to destitution. Sinn Fei.n movement. of whkh he was the leader, 

From Battersea comes the news that many and though after the rebellion he was admitted 
farnilics are li\'ing under ta1'paulin, and ~0:111e at once to a leading place in the rebel movement. 
ha\'e seized upon empty houses and are hvmg De Valera, who fougl1t in the llebellion, de
there rei1t free. On this action _we ocmgratul~~ clares that tihe Downing Street Agreement is an 
them: houses ought. not to remam empty whil s Ignoble one. Old Count Plunkett supports De 
people are left without bomes. Yet the lot_ of the Valera; many will support him. Even though 
lrnngry families in the unfurnished bui ld mgs JS Doil Eireann should ra ti fy the Agreement, 
a dismal one. d' the movement for an Irish llepublic will not be 

At :Merthyr Tydfil, the Poor Law Guar tans quenched. That movement drows its fire from 
have decided that it L!I necessarrto issue out-door many sources: the sentimental orlistio love of 
ll elief to the miners who are engaged on full-time the old Gaelic, deeply rooted in some natures; 
work: olher districts, bvth in and out of Wales, the language, the mythology, the ancient inter
must certainly follow !11trthyr's example. lacing ornament, Hie old folk games and the songs 

·i·1nis have "our Great Frime Ministert our ontl dances the love of ancient things that be
H able LabOlu leaders " and our infamous long to one!s own race, and the desire t:o build up 
<'apitalist syslem brought low our people. ~e:m- 8 distinctive Irish culture. This pr9vides a 
"hile the mine owners c.re jubilating over a rismg sympntJ1etic backing for the anti-Br~t~sh 
coal oulput. struggle; ti'}' old bitter hatre_d of the British 

The workers u1·e being made to pay_ for the domination a hatred fallille<l mto flame by the 
war; to puy in a lowere<l standard of ~ivmg,_ . 10 recent oonfl'ict, carries the masses with it, and dis
Jonger hon rs, it'l. unemployment an<l msecm tty covers deep roots in every section of the p~ople, ; 
of work. asp irants to a more equal life , to the trmmph 

Si.r Eric Gec.lJCs' Economy Committee has been over poverty, ignorance, exploitation, tfhe c': 
given the task bf saving £200?000,000 in Gov- operators, the industrialists have oll fi~ed_ their 
ernment expcntliture: il is sn1J that education hopes on a severance from British Cap1tol rsm. 
and old-age pensions are LO> be attacked . . The Protectionists, like Arthur Griffith, whose 

Only the income-tax payer is shorlly to obtam desire is to build up an Irish Capitalism, an echo, 
relief. Since but few of o11r readers arc ill a o rival of that which exists to-day in Britain, may 
position to pay income-tax, fhis is a. me_rcy upon be satisfied with the Agreement, but those who 
whi<'h we can offer them no congratulnt10ns. are rebels against the fundamentals of the present 

Therefore , wltilst we c!esire a happy Christmas capitalist system and who, like Jomes Conolly, 
for onr readers, there is no feelrng of confidence regard them as a British product. demand a 
in our w'sl1 that either tl·e material conditions or c·omplete break with the British Empire. 
Lhc sight of comfortable faces around them can 
make our wish come true. Those who take a broad comprehensive view of 

A.• to the Jlevolution, no tloubt it is making the situation, know that so long as Britain's 
prorrress si nce its con1ing is as inevitubJe as tlie power renlains great as at present, whether ltJ·e
~:;c~e,;si;n of njght and day, but its progress at land is called a Republic or an Irish Free State 
present is hidden from Sight; it• light is shrouded owning allegiance to King George, Britain will 
in lhe mists of upaithy and reaction. hold the power of compulsion over Ireland when-

Yet to th()Se wf10 are revolutionari.es, these days ever a trial of strength orises between the two 
of discouragement, hard and acutely sad as they Governments. 
are are less discouraging bhan tq the millions of Only the cleep res.istance of the people, and 
o~h~rs who know no hope of change. We have that O!llly at great sacrifice, can witlhstand the 
an ever-radiant, self-renewing source of enthusi- dema.nd of the stronger nation if the demand 
asm to sustain us . We kIIDw that these clays of be pressed. As to the power to erect tariff 
ugly poverty und cruel oppression will pass, a.nd barriers againsb British goods, granted by the 
that bevond them lies the fratermty of Com- Agreement, that may in practice be hedged 
munist ~bundance. around by many difficulties If British C"pitali.sm 

Though the> sh·uggle is hard, and! though . is determined to fight it. Lloyd George in-
in il.s service, we may be forced to dicated that Britain. may retaliate by IJ'Cfusing to 
sacrifice more than we reckoneclJ on, and in ways import Irish goods, which would mean thot, to 
tJrnl we never contemplated, never thought would, benefit the Irish manufacturer the Irish farmer 
be part of our bargain w;th life when we took our , will have to seek other markets for his produce. 
plaoe in tl1e movement : ~rough. at tames it appears In a l11riff war the small producer ond the conr 
that reacliion, not progiess., is ~} we sh~ll m~t ~umer always pay. 
in om· time; yet we know Vhat somethmg will The Irish people may anticipate stormy times 
come of il in ~he end ." , ! in the immediate future . Even should the 

Downing Street Agreement b e ratified by the 
Dail and accepted by Ulster, the Irish people may 
not l®k for peaceful times, for 't:he Irish em
ployers of labour have announced that all wages 
agreements are to terminate at t11e end of the 
year; a determined effort will then be made to 
reduce substantially the already low wages . 
Though, <k>ubtless, an appeal to patriotism to-

THE IRISH FREE . STATE. 
The Downing Street Agreement is not what 

l'hc Trish desire. 
Their wishes are set upon en Irish Republic; 

thev do !IGtl want Dominion H ome Rule within 
the.British Empire. 

wards the n ew Irish administration will be mnile l 
induce the workers) to O.<'cep( a reduction in thei 
6 tandard of living, and though su_ch ~n appe, 
may have a stl'<>ng effect upon certain lrtSh Trad 
Union leaders, wages can hardly be forced cluw 
much further without conflict. Ireland nia 

begin 1922 with a general st~ike, end though , 
appeal to patriotism may obviate that. there wil 
undoubtedly be both trouble ond hardship for th 
Irish workers. 

In their conflicts wilh the employers we ma 
look to find them more and more militant, f 
the last five and a half years have' developed the' 
fi~hting tendencies by keeping lhem constant) 
ab war. We desire to see t he Nationalist sl'ruggl 
ended in order that the closs-consciousness 
the w~rkers may develO'fl unchecked. 

Tl1e fighting elements in the Belfast popula 
seems in no mood to acccopt: peace with Souther 
Ireland, and even if peace be clflicially made, i 
will be some time befoTe the turbuleuce ther 
dies away. Th<1 situali.on is a. peculiar one. 

We can feel neither respect nor sympathy f 
the British politicians and their landlord 8 
capitalist masters who might have obviate<l l) 
tragic h:.ppenings of the last five years in Ir 
land, and the many, meny years before tl1B~ · 
only they hod been willing to concede eveu 
muoh os they are now congratulating themse)v 
o.n l1aviug offe'recl. Asquith, Lloyd Georg 
" Galloper " Smith or Birkenhead, Chnmbe, 
lain, Bonar Law, we ploce tihem all in the san 
eatcgmy-fhey all refused till the prospect of. 
serioois war, which t he British public 1night n 
stand and British finance might not bear, gav 
them po use. Evl!n nmv they refuse fo accept th 
inde1>endent Irish llepublic, whid1 is the onl 
real woy ~ heal the old sore. 

· llude old LOTd Carson. clinging 1:-0 the fa) 
old standard, is more respectabl., than these; 
remains in his sinful !Iakednes& as a reaction 
an- and does not cover himself, like these othe 
with a garb of sham righteousness. 

The Labour Party, which 11as sat on the fen 
throughout this struggle, timidly following i 
the footst"ps of Asquith and Lloyd George, 

·ne\·er openly committing itself to any ckfini 
proposal, now unctiously claims credit for th 
expected settlement. The servile praises of tl1 
King utt,,red by G . N. Barnes and J . R. Clyn 
in reply to the King's speech announcing t 
Agreement; their silly eu logies of the part in · 
played by the King's Belfast speec~ were filtingl 
Tebukecl bv Winston Churchill's statement th 
the King'~ Speech was " put into his moulih 
by his Ministers. accord ing to U-. proper cons 
tutional usage. Bluntly put, the King at Bel£ 
was merely repeating, nnder orders, a 
written for him by the Cabinet. 

Who would) be a King? 

TOLSJOI FOR TOE YOUNG. 
TTanslnted by n. S. TOWNSEND. Wit!Ji 0 ColoUI 

Pl ales. 
From WORKERS' DREADNOUGHT OFFICE, 

152, Fleet Street. E.C. i . 

ON SALE NOW. 

SOVIET RUSSI 
AS I SAW IT 

BY E. SYLVIA PANKHUR~ 

TWO SHILLINGS and SIXPENCIJ. 

What ReadieTo say:- / . , 
" l re-Jj>a(j it and ng11.1n •njoyed it. It. iO • 

fine pieca of wo.rk, simply written and qmte de'o 
of pOBe."-WM. J. PA.UL. 

" Best report yet published. "-ClLlnLIB BBEDH. 

" I like it immenscly, and I t.hink it will rapid 
become noted 118 one of the best trn val ~Jan 
Soviet Ruseia. 0 -HENRIETTB ROLAND H oLST, Ho 
From "WOIIKERS' DREADNOUGHT " OFFICB, 

152, FLEET STREE'l', E.C. f. 

THE WOll.KERS' DREADNOUGHT. 

REVOLUTIONARY ESSAYS. 
IV. 

When we glance at the mas_s of Revolutionisb!. 
Mnriists, Possibilish, lilanqu1sts, ~r even hour· 

· because everyone partakes m the revolu
geo~ich is now growing; when we see that the 
lion w parties (who •nswer, each, to certain 
sameners of thinking, and not to personal diffe.r
m•';,._0s is sometimes said), are found in each 
~:~ion, under other. n~mes, but with the same 
d' tinctive character1st1cs; and when we analyse 
tl~:ir principles, their aims and their methocl:>
we find', with d!smay, that they are llll look mg 
b kward; thot none d~re face t11e future, and t1'\ ench of these parties has but one idea : to 18 

roduce Louie Blanc, or Blanqui, Robespierre, 
:~p Marat; they ore all strong on the ques~!on 
of government, but equ•lly powerless 1'.' b1· '. ng 
forth a single idea copoble od' revo]utution1smg 
the worltl. -

All drenm of dictatorshii>-the dictatorship of 
!he proletariat, said Marx-'that ia to say, 
,, of Tribunes, of ourselves/' say the majority 
of the Blonquists and Possibilists, which comes 
to the same thong. 

All dream of the Revolution nB the legal 
massacre of t11eir enemies; of the revolutionary 
tribunal, the public prosecutor, the guillotine, 
and their own employees, •the hangman and the 
jnilor. 

All dream of aequ.iring rpower In an 
omnipotent, omnisoent State, treating t11e 
nalion ns ita subjects, governing the 
subjects by thousands and millions O>f 
fonelionaries who have received the authority of. 
the Stote. Louis :ltVI ar.d Robespierre, Napoleon 
and Gambet ta tlreamed of not11ing more than 
Government. 

All ctream of Tejlresentative government "" 
"crowning. the edifice " which is to succeed the 
revolulion after a. periocli of dictatorship. 

All preoch obedience to the law mode by dic
tators. 

All ltav6 only one dream, that of Robespierre : 
lo massacre whosoever dare think otherwise than 
lhe o1iiefs of power. The Anarchist-Hevoluli;,n
ist nnd the reactionary would have to perish if 
he dare think and act contrary to their wishes. 

Al l wish, under one form or another, t he 
maintenance of property, whether private or ad
ministered by the State, and the .right of using 
it and abusing 11:; of payment by results; of 
charily organised by the State. All dream, in 
fine, of killing nil initiative of individuals and the 
people. 

" To think," they say, " is s science. an art, 
wl1ich is n<>t made for the people "; if, at a Later 
stage, it should be permitted for the people to 
express themselves and try solutions which have 
ool been discussed by our high priests. Marx -
ancl BlonqUj have thought enough for our cen
tury, as Rousseau did for the eighteenth. and 
!hat which has not been foreseen by a scl1ool
master, will not have any reason to exist. 

This is the dream of 99 per cent of those who 
''"'P the name of revolutionists. The Jacobi.n 
lradition stifles them, as the monarchical tradi
tion stifled the Jacobi!1$ of I 798. 

Likewise, if you attend a meeUng of work-
111en wlio have received a so-called revolutionary 
tdneation, but who have no idea of Anarchist pro.
)laganda, and! if you ask them. " What is to be 
<lone during the Revolution,'' how many replies 
will you receive somewhat as follows : " To take 
JlOSsession of the houses of the wealthy; to bum 
U1e waste paper of the banks, the ministers and 
tlie counting-houses of the bourgeoisie; to 
deiitroy lhe prisons; to d ;stribtite food, and hond 
over n spade to every policeman ond banker, and 
ao forlh ." 

. How many so-called revolutionists dare pub
lrsh these ideas wit:hout first referring to their 
l"'<lers? There will be only on,, thing ~n 
~hich all will speak at the first onset. This will 
"" ~he massacre of the " enemies of the reve>
lntion," and he who promises to massacre most 
•Ill be acknowledged, on the spot, as a true 
tevolut!onist, none the less for being as timid 
" 

8 babe in speaking of the smallea.t measlJI'es 

which makil revt>lution!I, r.o00 for powcl~r 
yesterclay, fobtl for powcler to-morrow-the 
people need not go beyond this, all the rest will 
be dhought out In high places . 

We have previously said that when. a people 
revenge themseh•es upon those who have op
pressed them so long, no one has the right to in>
tervene and say what they should! do. He, alone, 
who himself hl!S suffered A LL that tlte people 
l·t>oe suffere<l, has the -right to in tercede with 
them on such an occasion, 

He nlone who has l1eard his C"h ildren cry from 
hung-er, and seC'n t hem die of st:.,rvntion; he who 
has slc;pt undP..r bridges ancl submitted to all the 
pnngs, nil the humiliation of misery. who . has 
tramped the roads without lodg ings or food. or 
rambled 'h11ngr_I' in the snow during a Bourbaki 
retreat, wh ile gentlemen slept in hotcls- suc·h 
a one,. olone, has the right of pitying popular 
vengeance aru1 interceding therein- he. the 011t-
0Mt of yesterdJly, in favour with his oppressors~ 
and then! 

Have not tlhe people been taught vengeance for 
thousands of vears? Hns it not been made a 
sacred right, blessed by religion. and imposeclr by 
law-a goddess who in mutilating the body of 
•t·he malefactor " <e-estnblishes justice by out
raging him." I-las not everyone approved ven
geance by legal assassination, and pnid the 
hangman and the jailor? 

Agoin, he, alone, would have full right to 
speak, who i111s the courage, under t11e present 
system, to smash the head of the executioner 
•nd ltihe judge in broad cla.rlight on the scene O>f 
execution . More, who have not dOne so, have 
simply to keep silence, )t is as much as they 
ought dare to speak of pity. Because in their 
fearful days-like the clays of September, those 
dnys of massacre-it is their education which 
speaks, it is llteir principle of 1egnl vengeance 
which is put in practice, it is their contempt 
of human life that bears fruit. 

~d is a thousand yea.rs of Ch risti-.n and Roman 
teaching, a thousa~d years of misery-the whole 
period of history-which speaks in these day!I, 
The rebel against all history has, alone, t11e right 
to protest against these terrible days. · 

Bu1t quite otherwise is the terror which denies 
its vindictive cha.meter, which sets itself up l>S a ' 
State principle, strutti<1g in Revolutionary gar
ments. It is that clone which is dear to the 
J acobin , because l1e knows that popular fury will 
subslcle 'wifh the fi rst victims. and soon gives 
place to pity. He nlsQ requires pit.v to fill \he 
glllp of re\•ol11tionory thought. legal terror. as 
incarnation of the revolution. 

To massacre the bourgeois is alwoys easier 
said than done. 

Because, alas. they are the majority of the 
natiot>--without offence to the boobys who ex
pect to see such a coneentation of capital thot, 
according to tlieir opinion, it will belong to · none 
other than the proletarian masses, governed by 
half a dozen bourgeois. H ow many are tlie.,-e in 
France. bourgeois and wnge r~ivers? 

In counting all \.he wage receivers, including 
tl1" salaried functionaries and lackeys, the 
salaried swells of the large warehouses and banks, 
the uni.formed swells of the railwoys-oll the 
clique, in foot of salaried persons, more bour
geois tJian the most arrogant lx>urgeois-the 
census of 1881 only finds, all told, seven 
million out of thirty-seven million of inhabitants. 
With their families. they moke less than 
ten mi'lions, and the remainder, perhaps 
seven~en millions, are bourgeois, with tl1"ir 
families, those who ).>ossess . those who live' 
by the work of others. If we dediuot 
five .millions of peasontl proprietors, there will 
still remain twelve million.1 of liowrgeois, 
without counting their valets, who live upon the 
labou" of others. 

Twelve millions in France. about fifteen 
millions in England, do the Jacobi n& intend to 
massacre the lot? 

Mara1l demanded two lrnndred thousand aristo
crats' heods; Inter, it appears, he spoke of half 
a million. But he was then only taking account 
of tiie past, he did not wish to strike at more thon 
the orietocratil. How many heac14 do ~he modern 
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JaCbbins cl~mnud ( And yet Thlers, who set him
self up for the massacre of the masees. on prin>
ciple, only succeeded in · destroying 80,000 
Parisians! 

Thus, it is seen, Jacobinism reduces itself to 
ubsurditv. 

" But we need not kill a ll the bourgeois,'' it 
is customary to reply. "A few hundred 
thousand will suffice to reduce the others ito in
activity. Teno.r will drive them into bhe earth." 

Well, this reasoning proves one thing; it is 
that, thanks to the fables set up by the Jacobins, 
the people have learnt notl1i.ng of their own 
history. 

T n the first place, it is when the Jacobin revo
l11tion Wa5 already clend for wont of tlnring to go 
further, then. when it drove the people, that the 
reign of Terror was i1na11guraled, and it was pre
rL.,,)y uncler the Terror that the disappointed little 
dandies took up the methds of brute force to 
proclaim the counter-re\•olution which was al
ready established in lhree-fourths of France. 

Edgar Quinet hos explained it. It was be
cause democracy did not wish to work by Terror. 
In order to learn how to use Terror with such 
results as the Catholic Church and kings have 
obrainecl, clemocroc;y would hove to learn from 
Louis TX, John the Terrible . and the Czars of 
Russia, Democracy •hought !his a trifle too 
much; the people remained harmless. even while 
l'licy danced the " Carmagnole " round heads 
fixed on pikes I 

Kings and Czars dq not in the least think ~t 
too much. Thev strike a blow and make others 
tremble for f.;.r of worse. They do not 
promenade their victims in the street; they 
stifle them in prisons. Alexander the Third, 
when ascending the throne, chose five vi£tims, 
one a woman, an<l had then1 hanged, and .. hen 
regretted having t hem hanged' in a public 
mortalise <them under a curtain. The remainder 
are imprisoned at Schlusselbourg, and so well 
imprisoned, that. for ten years, no word or si.gn 
of life has come from t11cm. He knows that the 
terror of the unknawn acts more strongly upon 
minds than death in broad daylight in a public 
iploce. 

Well, Quinet is a thous11ncl times right when 
he says that the people wi ll never ~IIDw how to 
mnnage such a terror ru. Uris. It disgusts the 
people. And yet it is asserted that the people 
terrorise I Tirey have pity on the victims, they 
nrr- too sinrere not to become soon disgu&t.eU. 
'11ie Public Prosecutor, the death-cart filled with 
vic·tims, the guilloLine, soon inspire disgust. I t 
is soon perceived that this terrOT prepares what it 
should prepare-Dictatorsh i()'--ond the guillotine 
is abandoned. 

The people do not re11:;11J by Terror. Irwented 
to forge chains, Terror, covered by legali't;!', 
forges chains for Lhe people. 

The Jacobin pr<>c,"'ramme reduces itself to 
t his: Extermination impossible, uselessness of 
I ega l terror. 

In or<lh m conqt1er, something Jljore itlhan 
guillotines nre required. It is the revolutionary 
idea, the kuly wide o·evolutionary conception, 
which reduces its enemies to impotence by para
lysing all the. inst:ruments by which they have 
irovernecl hill1erto. 

Very sad would be the future of the revolution 
if it could only triumph by terror. Happily it 
has other means, o .. herwisc powerful, nnd we 
will state them. 

(to be ro11ti1111ed.) 
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CHINA AND JAPAN. 
"Tho Truth about Chinn and Japan " • ia tho 

title al n new book by Mr. Putnam We.'llc.. ft 18 
oertuinl1 an interesting work, nnd cont&l.lll!I muc11 
in formation of ·value but we must wa.rn our rMd.ent 
againat accepting it, uncritically 8.! "lb.a 

11
t.rttt.h, Uic 

,.,hole tru<h, nnd nothing but the t.r~th._ for Mr. 
Wenle is labouring unde.r strong preJud1cesi thero 
a.re mn.ny nspect.s of the question tba.t he refu~ to 
aeo and be is a ti.rm upholder ol the establ\sbed 
order. 

So deep in Mr. Wea.le is the commonest, strongest 
ot ob&eesious the acceptance of things ae U1ey are 
nud incapability of conceiving change, tha.t though 
he reco.rd., in his book the history of Japan's ine:r.~ 
cua:ible annexation of Kor~a; yet, when lie comes to 
give his opinions of o. Just reconstruction of t.Jic) Eaet, 
he only propos015 that. Koren shoultl be given "Home 
Huie " and administered under a mandate from tRc 
Lenguo ot Nations. 

Nevertheless, 'he is greMly opp06Cd to Jn.pa~, aod, 
indeed, his book is another of the many ev1deuccs 
that Japan is destined to be tbe Oern~1any of. the 
East to be encirclOO and cruahed by her Jealous r1va.ll 
becu:iae she hn.11 dared to compete \fitJ1 them &'! an 

· eq un l in the nrtB pf peace a.nd wa.r. 
Mr. Weale may, nevertheless. be read with profit 

both for bi8 k:oowledge and his prejudices, for they 
show cleal'ly which way the wjnd is _b'l.o\ving. 

Ilia story of ancient Ch.ina and Ja.pa.n . is a_ tas
cina.t.ing one. Lost in tbe far .reaches o! t,1rn.o 19 tho 
date, probably more thnn six tl:Iousa.nd yea.rs ~o, 
when the Chinese migrated from neax the Caspian 
Seo. acl'008 the Arabian deoort to the Ye llow River. 
Excavntians in the Honan province bavo re\'ealed to 
modern eya the primitive baked clay utensils ot 
th.oeo remotd people, including Noah's Arks of a111108' 
Biblical exactitude. 'fb..ree ttiousand ye&.1.-s befo;e 
Chriat. the Chinese bad already occupied m.ost of 
what. now comprieee d:le Chinese prO\'incee of. Kanan, 
Shenei and Ilonan. .Always mig1ating Uirough t.11& 
toreete eastward towards the sea, the pictorial chMnc
ter which they made to st.and for the Eostl wart ~ho 
sun shining through ta'ecs and the word obstruction 
they J"epreeented as a. tree barring a. dooJ·way. So 
they moved on clea.ring tho .forest& !>eforc them, sn_d 
de\"eloping from shepherd migrant.a into sot.tlcd ngri
cultur~. 

Already the Chinese nation WM a very old one with 
strongly marked cbar:icteristics when the Emp~r 
Obin Shih HnMg-ti (2~9-206 n.c.) began I.ho bmld
ing of the Great Wall which 1\'M to ~rot.ect p&'.: ~fi() 
China agai09t the inroa.ds of the wild ba.rb~1an 
rnidors from Central Asia, and burned tihe Cbrneee 
Claseics becaueo t.hoy were turning the th.oughta of 
the peoplt from the arts of war . Thus e:uly was 
CJ1ina a ln.nd of pce.ce-loving scho1a.rs. 

'l'he island Japanese are partly descended from a 
double stream of. 1 immigrnnt.a who came from the 
mainland by 1wa.y o~ Korea., one str~am being M811cb_iu
Kor~ru1 and tl.a oth~r Mongol, but the strongest st.rain 
in tho poopla is 1it[alay. Under their out.er ga;ment, 
wJ~ch come:e fro¥1 China, the WQIJlen wear. ak1rte of 
Malay origin, o.nd t.he curved Ma.lay fialung boom 
aro still in ,use in Japan. Thd Ja.pa.ncee clogs, 
wooden shc::iM .. with a. eepara ted big toe, a.re the 
invention of a. baJ·c-footed people, b"eadiag the forest 
trails and needing et e. moment's notice to froo their 
feet for 1roo climbing. 'fhey were a watier-poopVJ 
who took to the foreat.s, bunt.era and fi.ebers. to \vhom 
ogriculturo \VM a. recent acquisition. From their 
forest pru;t has b6c.n handed down the f(Jtrn, a. cu.r~oue 
etructuro originally made ot tree t.runkB which, 
though eometime:t mistaken tor n. gateway, WM pla.ccd 
before the shrine ot the Btlll goddess in order tbnt 
bil-da might perch on jt nod salute at da.wn the 
first. ra.Je ot the rising sun. Mr. We~.le gives this 
accepted t.b.eory of ita origin, but perhape originally 
it wao bu..ilt. in order tha.t the faJ.t.htul buma.n wor
ai.:.ippere of the goddes5 mightJ pe.rfDrm their devo
Lione out of reach of th1' sudden spring ot tb.e wild 
bcnst. 

1'he Japanese were an unletterd people; culturo 
ca!lle to them tram China. Bet.ween 67 nn.d 24'7 J..D. 
it ja recorded thCLt they sent embassies to the Court _ 
of China. 'l'he Japane3d written la.nguage by Chinese 
ideographs date1 onl}' trom th-3 seventh century, before 
t11at they mnde some borrowed uae of Korean script. 
Priests and ecbol;ll'8 now came in gr~t numbera from 
China. Chincoe Buddhism displaced the Ja.pa.oeac 
Shinto forest righta. A censU& in 81i A.D. amongst 
the Japan.e1e nobility showed 982 Chineeo and Korea.a 
families to 796 pure Japanese. Chin&'s governmental 
institution& WCle borrowed. At the begiWling of the 
oight.: ceutury Japan's first capillol was bunt o.t Nara 
on the Chinese plan. Chinese suzerainty was nccepte:l 
wjlho11t dispute for more than tb.re.e hundred years. 

.Uut the JapaneM we.re a warlike people; th.ell 
their principal export came to be sword bladoo, and 
tho cordiality between China and J&pa.n eteadily 
diminished from the fo~th century. 

China was suzerain also jn Korea, and Xoroo was 
oaturuted with Chinooe cnltu>e and customs. By 
the aixteenth centu.ry Japane:>e raids ~nto the peninsula 
ol Koren had beoomo frequent. In fu92 Hideyoebi, 
\\"llo bud overcome the other feudo.1 cbiefa and made 
himself fhst in Japan, gait.hared &0 &rmy, immenso 
for those timo3, ot S00.000 man, wit.b which he 
attempted to mareh thxough Koraa to innt.!e China. 
After many victories ~ Japaneee were fi.oallJ". de
feated after si:x yea.re bJ the new Korel.ll ironclade, 
heui!y timb<!red shipe built on the Chinese model, 
whicli they had 1heathed with iron BOalea; and by 
the dead weight of great armiea aen& from Chin•. 
'.l'lle Japanese lelt behind them a. mound in whioh 
tb.o picklj!d DP8£11 J)ld ~re llf 86,000 C)1i,aeee a.Qd 

THE WOB..KERS' l>llEADNOUGH'l'. 

Xorenna !o.y bnried. n ls a1w,.ya th.e at.r0eltie1 of 
tb.B Japanese of which Mr. Putnam Wea.le hM t.o teµ. 
llli book is a po:rt of Lb.e pr<>pago.ndo. Lh<iL will 
gradwilly create a.a. a.nti~Ja.poneac aenluucnt 10 thrs 
country. 

NeverthcleSIS, Mr. We.ale is jnteresHng. but. be_ care"' 
tul to rea.d between bis lines for youreelf. Jap:in1 

remember, t.he young unfolding nation, was strug~l~n.g 
to free herself from the ancient empire, whooo c1v1]1-
sation wae changing little; tl1e <:mpire tba.t. held her 
M a vassa.l. China constantly claimed sup1-emacy i 
JnpnD as consta.ntly was rejecting tbol ~aim by fo.rcc 
of arms. B.ideyoshi defeated the Chmesc cm11ue, 
old in diplomacy and Ha arts, which forced upon 
him acooptance of t.bis doc-ument:-

" The influence of the holy nnd devine one 
(Confucius) is widespread j b~ is l1onoured anl:i 
loved wherever tl1e hC!L\·ens overhang a~l t~c 
earth upbeara. The lmperial Command JS uni
versal i even as far as Lbc bounds of ocean wh0;re 
the sun rises, there are none who do not obey! 1t. 

11 In ancient times Olll' nnc~LOrs bestowed their 
fa.vonra on many lands. 'l'bc tortnise k~ol~ and 
the dragon writ.ing were sent lo the 111nits of 
far FU88llg (Japan), the pure alabaster and t.he 
g.reo.t seal character were granted t.o tJ1c moun
tains of tbe submia<;i\e country. 'J'ht'.'.rcaflA:'r came 
billowy times when eommunicnt.ion waa inter
rupted, but nn auspicious opport.un_ity h.1s now 
BJ"J'ived, when it hns ph~ased us again to address 
JOU. 

41 You Toyotomi Taira Hideyoshi. ha\•ing mtab
lisOOd i=:n Island Kingdom, and knowing the n?
verenc~ due to t.b.e central land, sent to tho W~.;t 
an envoy, and with gladness and nffoction offered 
youx allegiance. On tM North you knocked at 
t~ barrier of Yan Mousand li, and earnestly 
requested to be admitted within_ our dominion!!. 
Your mind is ah-cady confirmed 1n reverent sub
missiveness. How can we grudge our favour to 
so great m~kneES ? 

1
• We do therefore specially invest you with 

the dignity of King of Jnpnn, and to th~t intent 
jseue this oar commission. Treasurd it up care~ 
fully. Over the sea we send you a crorwn and a 
robe, eo that you may follow our ancient cus1A?m 
as respects d.Nss. Faithfully defend the frontier 
of tbe Empire; let it be your study to ~t 
worthily of your position as our minister; prttct.1ce 
moderation and self-~traint; cMrish gratitude 
for tbc Imperial favour eo bountifully bestowed 
upon you; cbnnge not your fidelity; be humbly 
guided by our admonitions; continue alwa.ss to 
follow our inst.ructions. ll.esp~t this I " 

The modern diplomacy of the West can show no 
more perfect example of polished hypocrisy. 

In l6g n Portugue."<> juok !had boe.n blown from bar 
course and stormbound on the Jnpa.nesc coast. 'fbo 
sailore' b.nd bean weld. received, and t.he1r arqut!b11~1 
copied for µse in th.a war with Ch.inn. and Ko1·ea. 
'J'ho sailors took homo th~ news or Jnpn.n, and/ we.re 
eoon followed by mi.seionarie:J and t.raders. A<t first 
all weut wdll, but in 1687 llidi?yoshi propounded the 
following questions <to the Jesuit.a:-

" Why tiad rt.bey constrained Japanese to become 
Christian converts ? Why had they overthrown 
Buddhist templE8 1 Why did they pei·secutc the 
bonzes ? Wh.y did they cat animals useful to 
man ? Why did lhey nUow their mercb:wts to 
buy Japwese a.n.d ma.ke them elavce in the 
Indies? " 

The replies being unsati.efactory, it \V0.8 decided 
to expel the foreigners, but considerations of trnde 
delayed tho co:rrying out of the edict for at !cast ten 
yean. 

Franciscan Spaniards soon came as rivals of. tho 
Portuguese J~uits. A Spnnish galleon being wrecked 
off Japan, the pilot showel the Jn.pa.ne:se a. map. o~ 
the world , on which the vnst extent of the Span1sli 
possessions was marked. ~e~~d bow on~ country had 
acquired. such great dom1mous, h-1 ea1d:-

" Our kings begin by sa:iding into the country 
they wish to couquer missJonarfos, who induce 
the ~ple to embrace our rcl~gion, and when 
they have made considerable progress, troops 
are ee.nt to combin~ with the new Christians, 
and then our kings have not much trouble in 
accowplish.ing the io>t." 

This led to further steps being taken in the exclu
sion of the foreigner, and the stamping out oft~ nc-.v 
Christianity in Japan. .An exception W&i made for 
the Dutch, but t~y we.re not ~llow~ to hold an_y 
religious 86Tvic~, even on theu sh1pSi and their 
rudder, guns, and ammunition were removed, and their 
snits sealed during their visits. No Japa.nesc was 
&!lowed to builtl ship• capable of navigating tha higb 
seas. Japan was thUB shutJ off from lh• ontor world 
till Pury, tble American. appeared. 217 years later. 
11.'he story of "eM"ly Obrist.inn intercourse wit.h China is 
similar to tbat with JapLn, Lbongh they ~ 
China earli• r, and were novcr eutirel~ expelled, 
although edicts of expu'.!oion wru:e iesued. As llfr. 
Putnam \Veale saye: 1

' Out.ill atrocities and airqucbu.ses 
becn.m• synonymoll!I terms th.e fair-faced foreigners 
were not restricted." 

China-, the suzerain over many people:t. waa it.Bclf 
more tb..Bn once conqu~red by ali~Q. rulers, notably 
by Kublai .Khan and bis Tart&rs in 1269, a.nd by the 
M:ancbua in l 6H. 

(To b• continuod.) 

• George Allen and Unwin. MAy be obtained 
thron114 \ho .fVfJr!«m' Dreat111ought. 

THE CONCESSION POLICY IN Russ 
N . l'etromlr wr~t..ru: in _the. V~enna Rota 

December l: " Soviet Ru5'1u. mat1tute1 a reM, F:: 
ago a St.ate Dank tJmt bll8 taken over the 6 
pu..rt of the conccssioos. 11 nan 

Aceording to I 1ve1Ua, t.be ncg~tiations of the So 
Republic with the American United Can.pan 
medicaments and chemical preparations nre / 
n conclusion. 'l'he America! syndicate a negcx~ 
for a l·oncenion of t.he oabcst,oo pepoeits of A)ap '.~ 
in th'! Ural. a)e 

The Frankf11rter Zeitung announces as t-0 
1 ncgtiaot.ions that the obstacles lie in Lhe ina" 

of the Soviet Republic oo the retention of all 
social gains for the workers employed in the. u 
takings. 'l'bus the Soviet Republic demandeE- n 

J. The syndicate shall ack"llO\\rledge the 1' Wort 
Protection Legislation.'' 

2-. All disputes .arc to be submit.red to the RUSe 
judicial authorHiea. . 

~- rrhe company is _hound: to. introduce the Ill 
modern techmcal appliances int.o the industry. 

4. 'l'be number of employees must COllsist aL 
lowest. of 00 per cent. Russi.s.ns. 

As to production and the financial side, Lhe fol 
ing agreements have bean reachtd:-

5. Production, which before the war reached 60 
poods. must be raised in the course of 5 y~ 
lG0.000 poods. 

6. The compMy bas to deliver free to the 
Republic 10 per cent. of the produce or p3y 
corresponding world-mark price in foreign v 
(llut only the Soviet Republic hll8 Lhe right to 
between the national tribul e 1¥1d the golJ pay 

7. The company deposits 60.000 dollars as eec 
hi the State Bank. 

This agreement bolds for 20 years. but the 
Republic bas the right. after 6 yea.rs, t.o give 
months' notice ta terminate the agreement and 
back tUe undertaking, when the pla.nt reverta t-0 
Stoic !or an ngreed compensation . But if the 
meat remains in force for 20 yenrs1 tLe $Qvict S 
ehull receive back the w1dertak.ing with plant, wi 
paying compensation, nnd the company it1 dcp<li~ 
50.000 dolln.rs. 11 

HOW THE CZAR FOUGHT THE 
FAMINE. 

In a number of Vorwiirh 1evenJea.ti year1 
appeaxcd ru1 interesting report. of the methods of 
infamous Ru68inn PoUce-MiniBtcr, Plehvc, in 11 fi 
ing" the famine, fr31u which the following ii 
extract:-

" Plehve discovered nn e.xcclllent m(ilns of pol 
an end to the faminej be ieolat'6d the et.arving 
any contact. w.ith the rest of th.e world, !Uld' ()rd 
tlunn to be aiUrnt. \Vitb draconian measur11t:1 
smotliered the cries and groans of the people 
were dying of hunger, nnd then he reported 
respectfully, 1 There ie no fomine,' because 
were no cries and groans of the st.a.rving to be. b 
In fa.ct the prese had recci veil the command to 
silenL t'he Zematvo wae restrained from rendering 
help to the fnmiae sufTe.rera, nnd through rho w 
police authorities with which the populace waa 
rounded. no single sound penetratel; it eecmQ:f 
if the silence o.f dcatb reigned over everything; 
ag-rarian re,·olt.s roll.o\'t'ed. But even then Pl 
did not lose his presence of mindi with the knooU 
the bayonet he again instituted silence and drofe 
people to donth . • . " 

IN THE INTERESTS OF PEACE
OF PROFITS. 

The Workers' Commi~tee <>f the fi<m of Krupp 
EBBeu sent a letter to the .French Genµr11l R 
protesting against the indiscriminate destruction 
uee.ful means of pr'Oduction in the Krupp fac 
They state thnL the workers of Krupp'• bold iL 
evident that nil special machi..oery that waa ooly 
for the productioo of wn.r material should be 
stroyed in the interests ot peace, and tha.t theY1 
their part. are firmly determined to !'.efuse all . 
ductiou of munitions of wnr. But the \Vorkera 
certain department had recently boon informed b~ 
management th.at a considerable quantity of mach 
m;ed purely for tbe production of pe:i.ce-ma . 
was. on ~he order of the Ioter-AUi.1 Com 
to be given up for reparations, or to be d• 
The workers are highly indignant, and re~~ 
aa a bl,aw o.t their livelihood. Tho Workera 
has made inquiry and futu,nd that in the depar 
in quest\on, even iu pre-wllJ.' timae, 60 per cent. 
the production was pence-material i sin~ t.ba 
it bas cpnsist.ed exclusively of pea.oo-mnte.nnJb t 

Furthermore, they have ascertained t a t 
macbinea to be deetroyed nre ;n full eruployoicn 
the best in tbe indu• t.ry. 
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PROLETARIAN SCHOOLS. 
BY TOM ANDERSON, 

.18t six weeks the Gla1gow HBJ"akl, the 
"! t~~001~~tci·-class" paper of S?otl1and, has hail _an 
mfetter corJ'cspo.ndence trouncmg the pro1etnr1uu 

Is. 
lde<>D Murray. M.P. 

G b:ill :iro!ling. Mr. l\Iua·ay bad nsk~d the 
1 tM tr1ry in the House of Comrnous, • Contd 

~r~i'.111 schools not be supprc.sred, as they 
proleJ\' scd itiOll.'1 The Ilome Secre.taxy said, ::c ~ 1c~ ntimc he tbought it was not pra.cU-

1 .. 
te. Murrnr, being ibe M.P. for St. Rollock 
r'. r i'TJ:isgow. thought he would oppe.'ll to 

1.•;°'1. ~1111 renders o{ the 61.a~gow Bs~altl. So he 
lbr~:·crnl p:itJ1ctic letters just to warn tbe 

1 ;~i~us of Glnsgow n~t t? send t_be.ir ?hiLlrc.n. to 
irolet.'lri:'ln s<.· hoaiki .• lhat d noti_ e. Joke{ 1t appe~JoJ 

Ilic Gl"·'f!OW //eral<1. ~fr .. 1'1urra.v, ~f.l ., is _a 1 or C/iri1 ion cnpital•8 f1 and Jus heart 1s 
"': 1 don't think. Ilowevcr, it n.ppe11e to be. 
1 . ~1,0 don't belie1'e in God. Which? might I 
~3!~ Ho nlight make sure on th.at point. Is 'it 
~1\1 lu the wny nnd manner he bclien~.s iu 
«If so, No/ We believe in a.H ~s; that is 

· , we believe the pcopl.:! of Lhe va.nous epochs, 
~}~ tltrtu to be real and elngible. '.l'bhy were 
:er ('ods o[ tlwt there je no doubt. Were tbe.y 
1\r~e Goda. Of the period, yes! Docs 1ifr. 
nav, M.P. 1 know that his God was ?nee n. ston~. 
net he migbt consult the fate Grant Allen a 
,o1~tion or U1e Idea. of God." be can purchase 
t wok for Js. nt the Dretul110119hl Office. 
"hy do tbCBe wily. jgnorant mea always nttack us 
~ not believing in their God 'l }l"or the answer 
ou r 'fcntb Maxim carefully. 

THE 'l'ENTU MAXlM. 
·'Thou t:hnlt remember that the economic strnc

ture o[ society determines the legal and poliitical 
&UJ>C.r-str11ch1re, and the social-ethical, religious 
aud iutcllectual life-proceEs in ge:ieral. It is not 
mrui'a consciousness wl1icb determin€9 !heir ]ifej 
on 1J1c conti::u.·y. it !~ the social li.fo 11.:hf.ch Mtor
mint1 consciou.a1i.e11. ~ 

vou see a.ny S"ditlon in ill.at; does Mr. Murray 
r;t.wd it; I t1oo't tll-ink sc;>. liere ·is the maxim 

1111<lerst.1ncla. Number 2. 
~- "Thou sb.'llt not be a patriot. f~1· a pat.r~ 

i! 110 international blackleg. Your duLy to your
itlf 1md your class demands t.hat you bb a cit..izco 
of the world. " 

Teo this mo.xim be does not 110deratand. A 
~11 of t/lo U'Orld. Ilow could rui ignorant Scots

be n ci"Uzcn of tlte W'Orld . .A Scotsman that owns 
\l'agc-slnvcs. You might as w~l oxpect Mr. 

ml Rhaw to believe that Jeaus died for him. 
y, Jci,us dying for Bernard Shaw. And Jifr. 
y1 M.P., a. Christ.inn. '!'be.re are some things 

ible in t.hja world. but that is an imp<JQ;il>.lo 

r~hth:id al.eio a real knight. ta.king pad, iu the 
1vrilingj J1c made bis forh.me out pf cool. Not 

iog it. Nol No! hawking coal is only fo.r 
:stian wage-slaves. 
ogren.t man cve.r does manaal laOOur ... that wouW 
degrading. Uc only goes to the office, and looks 
the ledger a.nd smil~s. Good, £100,000 tbie y~r, 
!lent. This cxoolfont C.Pirstian is called 

SIR D. M. STEVENSON, 
le e.t-Provost ct the City of Glasgow. lie says 
ru115t not confound Lbe Socialis~ Sunday Schoo.la 

Lbe pro1cta.rian schools. Then he gives t.ha 
pts" o( t:Qle 6.S.S ., and then the ma.x:itll8 of 

11to\et.a.rian schools. 
'c :Jre bad, very bad; eo bad, indeed, that we 
ht to Lake ~c interest in the S.S.S. ao aw to 
ntcrnct U1e damnable teaching of th.e P.S. It is 
~d. Sfr Donielj very, very sa.d. How is coal 

mg _sust now 7 Do you see Ll.1e point. Wo tcll 
children nbout coalj yes, about ccxd, and pig· 

and lood and railways; and facto1·ies and 
C·alnvcs workiag and keeping the parasites. 
}Ir. Gideon Murra.y, M.P., ia a paras.itcj so is 

D. M. Stevenson . See, they are angry, well-
' cultured gentlemen: parasites. Send tJ10 

phemers to prison. .And the judge says, "a clc:l.r 
12 months' hard.'' And Jesus died for me just 

teU aa Mr. Gideon. Murray, M.P. But if theyl n1·e 
"JOO; if they woll.fd t~!I the Christiana of 
~~ :ibo11~ ua; if Uley would Jike to get "Henry 

to st.r.1 kc us with a bric~f I will give them 
opportumLy. .And I here challenge either <>f 
b;o of them to meet me in debate in' tb~ City 
of <Naagow oo our 

. Tenth Maxim 
if Mr .. Gideon Murray, M.P:, prefers it., I wi:l 
, bun in any large hall in London or Mancheslar. 
e bnvc nothing to !tide. \Ve want U1e warking 

l~ know our mess.age. But I am af-rR.id t.besc 
pions of patriotism will funk it llll.d tender some 
excuse. ]'ailing either of the~. I nm prcpa.rt'..d 
~t 11ny member of the master class in this 
rn/ ~our tenth ma.xim. I do stipulate. whoever 
nh· ' ho 11\USt be a mau witlt a. knO\ricdge pf 

iccL under discussion. Let u.:; h~u t:rom you 
~ 1 Marl.Y forgot I aJ,;o in~l'llcle the ladiea, and 
"'"""' adyslup. Lady Griflit!1 Boscawen, \VOul l tlo 
·~and bring us back to the fold I! shall bo 
ihau "' Lravcl ro London to debate with her, and 
100 Ut'.•k Bernand Shaw to be chaixman. What 
1-i . •ok. my lady 1 , 
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• proletarian school ? What do they 
.. A proletarian school is a scllool; conducted 
u~r ~ Grown-Ups, who accepts and teaches 

teriahst Conception <>f History." 'fhe basic 

principles of. the teaching nre conta.in;«d in t.ho 1
' Ten 

Proletit.ri!iu Maxims. 11 Wliat, you may aak, is tho 
"Matcrfa.liet Conception ot Hiatory? " You witJ 
find the answe1· to tb.a.t in the tenth maxim. Eve.n 
with this clear concjse definition the cultured people 
or Lbis couniry sa.y the entirely opposite. 'l'he.y euy 
we al"C .auti-Cbristian, anti-patriotic, anti-British, ant· 
everything which stands for our preaent eocin.l order. 
'l 'hcy say we arc bcaata. revolutionists, low degraded 
human beings, capable of doing any atrocioua deed. 
Wily this terrible onslaught on us. 1.'he reaBOO is 
obvious t'O any thinker. They are afraid tha.t our 
teaching may affect in the near future the prcge.o' 
social fabric. 

Our teaching is based oo_ science. and we refuse t.o 
acccpl. any statement which cannot be teated by th.c 
knowledge of t.lie world which men ho.ve acguired. 

Do we ro\·c., do we believe in charity, in marriage, 
in honour aJ1d duty, Yea, we beliel"e thcee am attri
l>utcs of the race, and not of any specially. reTeMed 
re"ligion. LO\'e . is tbe moet bea.utiful thing in tho 
world. Sympathy bas been growing in Lhe humau 
race for uea.rlf a miJlion years now, and it is yet 

' uot very atrong; but it;. wiU grow, a.n.d wbml it b.h::anb 
in full, there wiill not. b e a. st.arvlng man, wornanr w
chi lcl in Hie world. Marriage is in the anlne category 
:i.s the otbc.rs. We believe the prESCnt marrittge form 
is UJe best suited to the development of th~ race. ns 
we find them to-day. for we must remember in tho 
mass we are st.ill beasts. It will rcqu.ire a. eb.a.ngei in 
our economic order before we can produca a higher 
type. Patriots; we are not patriots. The world in 
the true seoe!l is -<>ur countryj a.U men are our 
brothers. Honour, truth, justicej we say of tb.e man 
or worn~ wh.o is a liar, that they are a. "bred 
back," nnd ought to he treated for the malady, as/ it 
it were smallpox. Trnf.h ia the emble'!.n of every 
evolved man and woman. Justice ie a.u abstract word 
nnd it may mean anything. To-day justice is tho 
power of might.-force,-after we have o.nswered nJl 
t.hese questions; they attack us on religion. You 
don't believe in God and Jesus and the &ly Dible, 
they say. Wby do they say this. Tiley WlC this 
weapon knowing thn.i the mass of t l1e working claaa 
a.re iguornnt and superstitious, a.ad the-y expoot the 
1na88 to down us. We have no objection to any' man 
or woman's religion. In. fact. it givca u 80 Jitt.lo 
concern that we think more of the rc.l.igion of the 
n.ativCJI. of Central Africa. t:J.ia.n we do of the religion 
of the people of the British Empire. Let ua be plain 
ou tbis question of ieligion. There is no true re
ligion; there is no true God or Saviour. There is 
uo heaven or bell, or saints or angels. M:a.o has 
made them all, nud man will change them all. Every 
epoch sees a marked improve.moot for the better
a step upwards-I can look back 50 yea.re and tho 
religion of my boyhood days js as different from. the 
religion of to-day as the polilica.I• parties are. I 
U1iuk thia will be sdlf-evident to any thinking peraon. 
As Lbo founder of the proletarian schools I would 
like to tell all the good people ol Britain who/ bawl 
against us, tJULt I pm the father of four children, 
and l P1tive never stru~lt1 a cbjlp. in my" life. 1 Some.b.mv 
I fool I wo;1~l be a beasti if I at.rn!'k\ o. :dtilil. 1W!J"'1 
I pass in Olll' city sisters of my class ac$l!ing Uuir 
bodiC<I for brerul. I feel ~shamed of the human rnco, 
3.9 l pass through the workingclaea districts of our 
city l often say to myself. ''Ore.at God, and tJ1~s is 
Christionit.y." Everything I see a.round me ia so ugly 
and disreputable 'th,llil I oft.en feel God mad]..'{ a tnis1o.ko 
in making man. 

I &ball be very p.1eased t.o answer o.ny questions 
regarding our schools, and if you a.re interested and 
would care to start one, write me a personal noto 
to 24, Queen Mary Avenue, Gln.sgow. 

SCOTTISH " WORKER " DENOUNCES 
MOSCOW P OLICY_ 

John S. Clarke, editor of Th,. Worker, io ~ be 
congratulated on 'his outspokien denunciation at tho 
propoaal t.'bat ~ho Communist Party sha'!D. lrelp to 088ill 
the Labour Pn1'ty into power a.ad shall !orm1 a Pari.ia
mcnto:ry bloc with th" Laboux Pa:rty. 

We no.tice, wHb appreciation, that Comrade Olarke 
has sbowu ihe courage, no't ma.rely t.o atLack W. P&ults 
advocacy o:f tbe plan, bu't a'lao Lenin's advocacy of 
it, for \V. Pau]. after el1, in mer'1ly echoing the 
views of T..enin as exposed in bis ' 1 Left Childish
nciiit" pampl1..let. The Third Internatio.na.l bns 
officiaJly aclop'Led Lbie policy out.lined in "Left Child
i~hnC68," uot mreruly for Britain, but internntionollJ. 
The sooner that fact i• appracinted the better. II 
naturally cost, an acdent n!voiutionary much 8'?.rious 
tbought and consideration to break with tho Thixd 
Internatiopal, which is the ~atioo of the Russian 
Ue,·otution ; but thosle ll"hO are convinced that this 
policy, the policy of the Third rn·ttrrnational ie wrong, 
mu.st make that brc."l.k, ~ause if tJ1ey continue to 
work openly and wbPleh.aartedly against tbi& policy, 
the Trurd Inll>rnaLia,nal will expel them. 

Tom Bell, in tbe 00'11nr{uniJi~, baa oppoaed Po.ul's 
u Aro \\1¥3 Realist.a ? " artic1e; but he bae dooo so in 
" lialf-bcarted manoor. Bell qui1le fails to understand 
Lhc posit.ion, and proposes an absolutely negat.ivo 
policy. Ile DS.'Se.nt& to the affilfa.t.ion of th.e Communist 
Party ti> the Labour Pa.rty, yet opposes the formo.tioo 
of a .working nllriance betwoon Ui.e two Parties i yet 
of course, affiliation meail.8 a more definite mcrging 
of the Communist Party in the Laboux Party than 
such a p:roposal as Paul's witbou.~ affiliaition. 

We may a.saumo tha't Be.n assents to the affiHat.ion 
pToposal because otli.erwise be couTd hardly accept 
a pooition in the Communist Pa.rty of Great Ilrit.ain, 
which stands far that policy, and which h.'.ts expelkJ 
members who ogitnte nga.inst it. MoreoYer, in his 
reply to Paul, be aays that Iha C<>mmunist Party 
should oppos<i the leading "reactio.11arles ia tile 

Labour Party lor their Lreaclicrowi oouducL in isolat
ini the C.P. from 1Jb<l Labour Party and dooying 
•its · c]o.im ~ be & 6'1Ction of th6 La.hour Mo•e
ment." Tb..,.,· pbr118CO seem !JO indicate that ho 
desire& to ooe the Communia~ Po.rLy sJltlintcd to Lhe 
Labour Pw:ty. l't; should be oi_,~ed limt "hilst 
the Labour Party rofll&>J the affiliation of the Com
munist Party Bell wLsOO. to oppose Lhc election t.u 
Parliament of certa.in selected reactionary La.bou.r 
leaders, but tatber" to 668ist the return of tbQ other 
Laboux Party candidates. 

l! the Labour Party accept• the affiliation of Uw 
13ommuai&t Party Bell's proposal to OJl'P06C Lb• more 
rea.ctiomuy Labour lead.ere would, ol course. fall t.1 
tbe ground. The Communist Party would shaN r<?
spoosibility for 'the candidatures ot the lea.d ing ru
action.ariee. Bell saye tM C.P. ought not t.o 111ergo 
it.a ideatity in a.n a.lllio.nce wiUi the Lo.hour Party, 
wbich he describae as ''an avowed anti-Commutlibt 
and bourgeois reformist outfit," but that ie exactly 
what affiliatioo woukf mean. 

But here we mu.st oek you, Comrade Bell, a 
pertinent question, a question in which either your 
political inte1Iigencc or your political integrity is 
deeply inv~ived. .This' policy o! forming a btcc \<vit..b 
the Laboo.r Party, of belping thl) Labour Party into 
power is not Willian1 Paul's poUCJ; JOU know th.a~ 
just as '!e.Ll! oe W'O do, Comrade l:Jell; it is Lenin's 
policy, aa liQ' di.early explain• it in bis "Lelli Cbild
ie.Jme.s," and in many another llllt.erance. It is tho 
polic:r of ~ho Thi.rd lnlt.ernational. We hoped Lhal 
the Third Conference might reverse the decision of 
the secood on maturer consideration, but the Thfrd 
Confcren~ merely eccentu?Jted tJw decision ot t.lic 
second in \bis ~-

But you, Com.rode BeJli; did you oppose Lenin's 
policy, the Executiv~ policy on thie question of a 
pDJitica} alliance with the Lnbour Party 1Vhen you 
wero in Moscow re~nting tl1e Communist. Party 
<>f Great Bri'ta.in 1 Did you <>!>POSO it wh.m you 
088isted in !the de.liberat.ioll8 of the Executive Com
mittee of tM Third International, wltich bas sent 
out manifestoEe on thje very question ? 

Let us t.ak!O your mind back also n little further, 
Comrade Be;lli. .Were you not a niember of the: firat 
Unity Negotiation• CommiLtoo, at which were rcpre
sont<ed lhc B.S.P., the W.8.F., tho Sooth WaJoo 
Socialist SocitJt.y, and !Ji" ~it from the 8.L.P., 
ca!1ed the Un>tY1 Group.. W<.rc you n<llt a reprooenta
tive Gf t.l:ue S.L.P. Unity Group in the conference 
negotiations ? Do you not ~~mbe.r tM •oting on 
tho qllf(St.ion of nffiliation to tho Labour Party 7 

·For Afliliat..ion. ·: 
B.S.P . .......... ... ... .. ......... 3 •oLee. 

.For Affiliatioll ........ . 

Against Affiliutioo. 
W.S.F .. ...... .. .... ............. . 
S.W.S.S ................. ....... . 
8.L.P. (Unity OrouJ>) 

3 vQtes .. 
S vot,es. 
3 vote.. 

Against Affiliation , . . . . . 9· 

The reolution for affilia.'t.ion to th\l Labour Party 
was LherelON lost. 

"'hat happened then, Comrade Boll> 1 
Another meeting wns called. The Sou~1 Wales 

Socialist Society d°'""gate<r did not come. '1 he notice 
wae sbart. There .ia som~ doubll; as tc whether 
t'heir dlelegab were instructed. 

The B.L.P. Unity, Group (McManu.o took the initin
ti••) mo•ed to reoeind the anti-Labour Party affilia
tion moiion ot the pre•ious mooting. There Toted : 

[I'll Re.;cind tho Motion. 
B.S.P ...........................• 8 vot,ee. 
S.L.P. Unity Gronp •...... S votce. 

Fl\f fuscinding ...... . 

Against Reacinding. 
W.S.F. ......... .. .. ..... ..... .... 8 , . .,t..,. 

Against Rcecindiug . .. ~ 

'Then it ,.,an m<nied it.bat the Oommuuist Po.rt..,.. 
affiliate to th<> Laboux Party. Thora vot.ed:- · 

For Afliliating. 
B.S.P ............................ a •<>tee. 
B.L.P, Unity Group ....... S •otea. 

· Foc Atliliating .. , ..... . 

Agaioat Aflilia't.ing. 
W.S.F. .. . .......... . ............. S votes. 

Against Affiliating . . . . .• 3" 
'The W.S.F., riOpre;entecl by t.booe who conlrol tbc 

TVorker1' Dr"3f/m(Jught to-day, had remained sleedfast; 
the S.L.P. Unity Group, rep1'leented b.r Paul, lliac
Manua, Bell, had changed its coat. Wl1y 1 Was H 
because the Unity Group had been told that the 
resolution aga..insb affiliia.tian to the Labour I>a.rty 
would be di.spdeasing t.o Moscow. No one can be 
prevented from handing Uieir brains and their cou
sciences over to the keca>ing ot Moscow i but let 
os clealiy understand that it IS Moscow, &ad not 
some stray and vacillalt.ing oohbes in this country 
with whlch we are actually de8Jling. 

Let ns clearly undorstand tliat to o.ffilil>tc to tbo 
Labour Po.rty and to accept ita constittitiou and 
programme is to !arm a bloo wifu the Lsbour 
Po.rty. 

We have ~een what aJliliation with the Laboux Pa.rty 
baa meant Ito lite l.L.P. Laboux Pllfty discipline wiU 
be much IDl\flO atrongl;r. enforced against tho Com
ml!JliBt PllltY. ~ W&& llVW tllQ cue with tho I.L.P. 



HAVELOCK WILSON EXPELS THE REDS . 
H ave you hcarcl, Fdlow Worker, that Ilavclc.1Ck Wilson's f'eamen's and Firemen 's U nion 

bcgarf l uru in.g its Hed members out some time ago? 

In Hull a short Ume ago. a resolution was sprung on the Branql1 of t he U n ion, wi t hout 
nol itc: " Tltntt the brothers Beech are not fit and p•roper persons to belong to t his U nion ." 
The resol ution wus carried, though no charge was madd against !Jhe b rothers Beech , and t hey 
ask ed in• \•ain for an explanation. 

D ick and Chad.le Beech arc well-known in t he Commun ist and Workers' Committee 
movements; they are Red, altogether too Red for HavelOICk Wilson and h is fraternity, •{> out of 
tho Union they had lo go. lb was <lecicled to repay them all the money they had paid into t he 
l ' nion, buL since the & ech br.others wern e:<pefl ed, other Reds have been tumed out w>thout, 
even tha.l nfuch fairness being shown to them . 

The other day the Seamen's section of t he R ed Labour Union International of Moscow senb 
an appeal to the Heels of this country to, get inlo Havelock Wilson's C n ion and " bore from 
within . " 

'· Bori11g from within " is a funny p11rase, Fellow \iVorker; it does- not mean " make a hole 
in the old ship anc1 sink it," as you might expect, s ince that is rea ll y the .only sensible t h in g to 
do with a rott.cn old· hulk like Wil son' s! Union. 

(IJ<J you remember how Wil son wined and d incd the thousand delegates of tl)e T rade Union 
Congress and hosts of r-ressmen and others, a few ycarS1 ago . Mr. Printer? Where did he get t he 
m oney from? Thal is what you and I want tn k now; but Mr. Worker is so trusting; he iiltWCr 

fostel's the dark suspicions of whic h )'OU and I arc capable: not he, Mr. Printer I) 
No, Fellow Worker, " boring from within " does not mean scuttling Wilson's corrupt old 

U nion; iL means climbing t:o the top , gelling the official job. (Probably the Red I nternational 
had not heurd of the !Iu)I ex pulsions .) 

II ow is one to get the official job, I' cl lo w Worker? 
" By' proving- yourself as ready l o sell t1HJ workers as the man whOl I ad it before you?" 
That is how it is usually done, F ellow Worker ; but the Red s have been shouting so lood ly, 

t hat the old1 gang find it a biL too har<l t.o trust them. The olcP gang thinks it is bcsh to bore the 
Ileds out, and lhey ar c doing it: they began with the brothers Beech. 

The Parliamentary Communist Party made no 110ise when the Beech brothers were expelled': 
no doubt ~he Parliamcnlar:-' Comm unists thought they would bore the Reeches back again in the 
sweet by and by. · 

Meanwhile . some of !'.lie " Pinks " were getting busy . You remember that Havelock 
Wi lson recently took his Seamen and F iremen oul of the Transport Workers' Federat ion. Robert 
W ill iams is not a Commun isl. The Ccnnmun is t Party expelled him receJjtly; it found he was 
not Red at a ll , bu t onl y Pink. 

Pink as he is, Hobert Williams is Secretary of the Transpor~ Workers' Fedl!ration, and , as 
Secretary, Ire could not tolerate such a weakening of t he Federation as a withdrawal af the 
Seamen. Therefore he set fo work with the other Pinks , some of whom are almost pale enough 
to be Whit.es ~ to! form a new Seamen's Pnion to affiliat e lo t.he Transport Workers' Federation. 
The new Union is ca ll eiil a" One Big U nion," hkc l"J1e I.W.W. Think w·hat a nice Red name 
that is! Robert Will iamsi is de,·oted lo Red words- They are quite good enough for him, without 
a ny dange~ of Red deeds. 

Now that Robert Willinms and oth er orrn1odox Trade Union offic ials have formed a new 
Seamen's Union, the Parliame.ntary Reds arc happ,v. Thcir ·poJicy does not allow them to form 
new oqxanisations: they " bore from wilhin." Now that the Pillks hnve bem. SOI obliging 
lLS to form 3 new rn,ion for th~, th ey can gel inside and go on " boring. within,, without d is
turbance. 

My advice to you, Fellow \York er, is not to wnsle your iJjme learning to be a cunnin,g 
pol itician ; you will only he bea te n if you dQ. Th10 only permanent work you can do is :to 
make )'O.U r mate• in the workshop Red, and gel them linked up ready lo take charge af tlte shop 
when the l:igh t time comes . 

THE WORI\ERS' DREADNOUGHT 
BOOK SERVICE. 

162, l!'LEET STREET 
(Ent.ranee first door on left in Dolt Court frolI1 

Fleet St.rcet.) 
Ope n Dn lJy , 10 a.m. t o 6 p .m. Satur daya, 

10 a.m. to 1 'J).m. 
J.F 11 c<rn supply you with any booh you deaire, 

n ew or secmid-hand, from British, Colo·nial, or 
/ orcig11 publishers. Give us all particul<>r1 ylJ'U 
have , cmd send a deposit . 

By buying booh1 /r<ml us, trade discoun t i1 
t rm1&j errcd to propaganda. 

At our office you may consult publishers' cata
logues and place 11our order f<>r anu boo/c not in 
1tuc/c. 

I f you orde r by post, yot1 must add, t n the 
average, one pemi11 for every shilling, to cover 
pos tage . 

We charge the postage of foreign boa/cs, f r<>m 
L-011 tlon only, and fix . price at cu-rrent rate o} 
exclumge. 

WE CAN SUPPLY I 

THF. SEARCHLIGHT. 

News from Nowheri! (Willia·m MorrU) ..... 3/ 6 
Useful Work and Usel"83 Toil (Williairt• 

Morris) . .. ......................................... 2d. 
llloNoroLY, ·or IIow Laboux iB Robbed (Wil-

Ainm Morri.s) ........................ .......... .. ~d. 
Roport of I.he E.C. o! tl!o III. Int.ernaLional 

(Zimw iev) ......... .............. ..•... ..... .... . . Gd. 
Anarchism and the World ReTo1ution (Freil 

S. Grtrlwm) ... .... ................................ 1/3 
Gold, Prices and the Wit watersrand (R. .d. 

f,•hfeldt) .... ............... .............. .. .. ..••• 5/-
CiYil War in France (Karl Afa,..,) ..... ... . . . . 8/-
A. B.C. of Communism (B11kharin ) ............ 2/ 9 
Communism (Eden and Cedar Paul) ..... .. .. 6d. 
A History of Trades Councils, 186().1875 

(Cicely Richard1) ........... .. ... ............... ... . I/-
A large Stock of Rosalao Literature. 

So•iet ll.UB11ia u I Saw i\ (Sy;tfia Pan/t;-
him! ) . .. . . . . . .. ...... . .. . . . . . .... .... ... .. . . . .. .. . . 2/6 

Ruaaia Delore and After the Re.,.olutioa. 
(S. Carlyle Pott1JT) .. .... .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .... I/-

The Defence of Terrorism : A Reply to 
Karl Kaut.sky "(L. 1'rot•ky) . ... .. .... . .. .. 3/ 6 

Th<> ll.""6ian Work""" Republic (H. N. 
Brail 1f.oril) ... . ... ....... ... . ....... ....•. ........ 6/-

Red Europe (Frank Anstey) ............ ........ . 8/ 8 
Constitution of the .Reel lnitwnaOonal a.nd 

Labour Unions ... ... .... ...... ...... .. .. ...... 2d . 
Books on Hlstor!Y and Economics. Civil War in FTance (Karl Mar.>·) ............. J/6 

"'.onutn and L al>?ur . (Olit.·e Sc:ltre·Mr) .... 4./6 The Russian Republic (Col. MuV.n1J?, M.P.) 
Fmaoce and Foreign ~xchange (A . Waig//l) net. 2/6 

Pn;pcr, 6d.; C1otb, Od. The "Roos" in Cong'"'" (J . 1". Murphy) Sd. 
ll'ic1ds, Fnct.orie:; nnd Workshops (P. Kro- Rmeia in 1921 (Tom: Mn1rn:) ............... ...... 6<1. 

1:otlthi) ................ ....... ~ . ..... ..... ........ . 2/- The Inlern:i'tioual Labour Movl:!mcnt, Vol. 2. !Jd. 
Conquest of BTead (P. l\rop(J!kh1) ... ....... . 2/- Po<wge 2d. 11.J!bra. 

D eeember 24, 1921, 

.Works by Anat.ole FrllDca (1'r.,..z..tod 1"'4 
Iln1U.h) •.. •• , . .... .. ....... . .... .. ~-. ••... •...••. 

The Crlmo of Sylvest.re Jloonard . . .. ...... .... . 
The Red Lily . ... ... .... .... . ... .. .... .. ............. . 
Penguin Island ······ ·-· ·"···· .. -· ·· ··· ··· ··· ··· ··· · Thais .. .. ............ ..... ......... .... .... ... ......... . . 
:Monsieur DergeNt lo Paria ...... ... .... ...... :: 
Clio and the Chatcau de Vaux-lc-Vicomte 
On Life and Letters (3rtl Serle1) ...... ...... ::: 

,, ., (4th 8erle1) .. ............ . 
Le Comte Morin Depute ( llliutr<Ued by 

H""ri Ba1U..1.8my) .. .. ..................... ... . 
Marguerite ( IUu.traWl by Slmtcm) .......... T/G 
J0<:k London's Novels .. . ···· ... ............ .. eac~ 2/-

PAHPHLBTS EVERY WORKER SHOULD BAVI!. 
Tnx Loom OF THE M•oHI NE (W. F. Hay) .. 4d 

A simple explanation of tha problem which · 
confronts the working-cb sa. 

SOVTETS OR PARLrAVENT (B1Jiharin) ........... Jd, 
An e.i:plana.tion of the difft)rence between 

the Pn.r1iamentn:ry and the So• iet or 
Council System. 

Trrn FINNJSll REVOLUTION (0. KtkUainen).. 3d. 
Showing the fallacy of attempting to ob

tnjo Communism through Parliament. 
Tim REVOLUTION To-Momtaw ( L . A. Motl.or) !'!d. 

A 8~~~~·e vi6'\V of ~w t.ht) Revolution will como 

'l'o DRITISH WonKBRs ... .............. .. ........ .. i d. 
Explaining the Bovie.b eJ eWm and what it 

Cllll do, wi tb Wagram. 
SELF E D UCATION OF TH E W ORKBRS (A. Lwt.-

aehariky) .................. ·· ·.. .. .... . .. . . . . . .. .. 2<1, 
A pBmphlet on proletarian <:<}uco.t:.ion. 

'J.'D6 CoMUUNIST PARTY AND l NDUSTRIAL 

UN ION JS>! (G. Zo'.Moieo) · ······· ·· ···· ····· · 2<1, 
The relationship neccsaary between Trade 

Unions and t he Communist Pa.rty. 
THE WoR.KINO- CL.4.58 AND TilBUl 0BILDRW 

(Edwin H otmrla) ... . .... ........ .. ... .... •.. ... 3d. 
Au appeal to Proletarian Parents. 

THE MINERS' CONFL10T WJTR THB M INE

OWNERS (J ahm, Tltom.a•, B .Jl .) . .. ······· ·· 8d. 

COMRADE NORAH SMYTH will speak on her •x
periences in RUS8ia.. Ocganiantione should apply 
by lotter t.o too, Old Ford Rood. London, E. s. 

Tbo Editorial 11 ab home" int.lm Dread.11011.ght O ffioc 
152, Fleet Street, London, E.C. 4-, will not. t.alut' 

place t.hie month. 

THE FOURTH INTERNATIONAi:. 
The PrelimlnBTy CommiU.00 of the Workers' Com

munist Party is p r eparod to enrol members. Apply 
by lettor only to W arker1' DreadMUf!h!, 162, ~1ecl 
Street, London, E .O. i. 

ESPERANTO 
BEGINNERS 

FOR YOUNG 
20. NET. 

THJ! BRITISH ESPERANTO ASSOCIATION, 
17, Ra.rt Street, W.C. I. 

Ma11. be obloimAd thruugh our Bollk Serui<:o. ' 

NOW I N STOCK. 

SOVIET ARMS BADGES. 
PINS AND DROOCIIEB, 6d. each. 

In ord&ing, st.ate which you require. 
WORKBRS' DRil.1.DNOUGl/T OFFICE, 

162, Fleet Stroot, E .C. i . 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

OUR RATES. 
Ono Bingle inch (up to three ~cbCll) -··'····- lo. 
Every additional inch aft.er three Inches ...... ... lo. 
Contracto !or not i ... than 18 weeb 26 •/• diocouot. 
Coatract. f!or .. a column, halt cd.ulDJl, page and half 
page with liberal lhoowit. Terma on application t>-

J.IANAOER, 
" Worker.' Dreadnought," 

152, Fleet Btr<oot, E.C. I. 

DENTISTRY. 
For Satisfactory Teeth aee 

P . ALDRIDGE, Communist.44 Waterloo Road. l .B.t 
10 per cent. Discount for Convades. 

SHALL ADVERTISBMBNTS-td. a Wo~d. 

RED DANNER embroidered with Sovieltl ArJD!l fo~ 
eale at moderrut.o prices. Apply Box JO, Worhrt 
Dreadmuught. 

The }ntcll"<'tunl nnd tbe Worker (Phili'F 
unmtk.v ) ... .. ........ ... ..... .. ... .. ....... .. .... 6d. Novels, Poetry, etc., with a Communist Tendency LECTURE ON " Sbakea'l.earo's Greatness Capitllill 

Industl'i~l Unionism and R.evo.1ution (Philip '!'he Good Ifope_: A Ploy in 4 Act., by Propaganda." Dy M . . C.P. For dates &nd WW 
Kurr.n.:1/i.y ) ........ ............... .. .......... ...... 6d. Berman Heigermam. English version apply K.M. , 33, Silver Cresci?o t , GuonersPury, · 

~~°'1A~~!i'i~~c~h~LY~u;~i./P:')i;~p~ik"i~i""::: ~~: The bi .. ~"1·~= fJia.:::ii :::::::::::::::::::· s't Published by E . 8yhia PaAkli.unt at m, !'.~ 
'l'hc Axe Ix> _t.b• _Root (Jame• Con·n"1J'!f ) ... Sd. Tite Spy ( Upton Sinclair) ..... ............ ....... 0/ 6 street, 1-<1ooa

1 
B.0.4

1 
and pri.Dtod 1>)' ~·-~.:'. 

Laboux, NaLionaltty and R.eligion (Jam&• Sylvia's Marriage (UFW7' Sinclair) ... ..... ... 2/- .,. 10
1 

;w1,ae lllloe Coan, J'i. S&not, -
00'1lneJ/,y) ········· ··•··· ··· ··· ······· ···· net. 1/- Prison Im'preoeions (Olatil (};/,li6rt °"Ill) .•.. • 6d. ll.O. 6, · 

Advertise your Wants in the "Dreadnought," Deal with our Advertisers and mention the Paper. 
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